
A New Invention.

'he Grown Clothes Dryer.
Clothes Dryers are a necessity in

every home. The Crown is made to

meet the demands of the woman who

takes pride in her housework; in the

appointments and equipments of her

home; who appreciates the value of

an article which will prove a saver of

time, labor and expense. In the

Crown Clothes -Dryer we have met a

long felt want. It combines all the

elements of all good racks with none

of their imperfections. It occupies

no floor space; is light, yet strong;

yet commodious; handsome, yet durable ; near to hand, yet out
[the way. Come and see them at our store.

See Our No. 30 Plate Rack.
.ii a handsome and artistic wall ornament when decorated and a con ve-

nt thing to place year fancy china on.

ill CANS and JELLY TUMBLERS
Jnst the thing for this season.

Line of Furniture and Crockery Is Very

Complete at Lowest Prices.

Hammocks, Lawn Seats, Lawn Hose, Fishing Tackle, Screen Doors
Windows, Wire Clalb, Refrigerators, Ice Cream Freezers, Gasoline

Ewes and Ranges, and all hot weather goods.

|Farm Implements and Builders’
Hardware a Specialty.

Lamb Woven Wire Fence, the best fence on the market,
Iways on hand at lowest prices. See our line of Bean Harvesters.

BOLMES & WALKER
[Try Earl’s Home Made Pies

Made from fruits of our own canning. Try one and you

will want another.

{Hand Made Chocolate Drops, Confectionery
of all kinds.

i Boyal, Calumet and Rumford’s Baking Powders, Church and Wyan-
dotte Sodas, Mnzzy’s Snn Gloss and Elastic Starch, Essences, Pickles,
OliYes, and other Shelf Goods. Try our Long Filler Cigars. They’re fine.

Bread 4 cents a loaf, 7 loaves for 25 cents.

,(r' . J- G-

fraternal baseball.

Milan and Chalaaa K. of P. Lodgas Ployod

• a Cam# Monday.

Monday afternoon the Milan Lodge,
K. of P., baseball nine accompanied by a
band of rooters arrived in Chelsea lo car-

ry off the sculps of the local Pythian base

l»in«ts, and they succeeded in doing It in

a flve iunings game The rain came on at
the end of the S ret half oi the sixih in-

ning when Milan had been lo bat and
made no scores. For three innings ii
looked as though (lie game would be a
good one, but in the first half of the fourih

wlih Milan at bat (he Chelsea boys made
a couple of wild throws, the Milanese

capered around the buses like wild colts

and lour tallies were made besides two
they had already got iu that inning. The
total score was 9 to 8.

Shortly after 5 o’clock one of those
appetizing suppers that the L. O. T. M.

M. know so well how to get up, was
s« rved in the Muccal>ee hall and the mem-
bers of the Chelsea Lodge their Milan
visitors and one or two Invited friends sat

down and did ample justice to it.

The visitors left for home on the early
electric cats iu the evening.

Death of an Octogenarian.

Jacob A. Shaver, for 59 years a resident

of Sylvan township, died at his borne on

West Middle street at 12:20 a. m. Tuesday

after a protracted illness of general de

bllity, aged 82 years, 11 months and 11
days.

Mr. Shaver was born in Columbia
county, N. Y., Aug. 10, 1820. When 24
years of age he came to Sylvan and two

years later, July 2, 1846, he was married

to Miss Sarah A. McComb, who, with
(our of their six children, and one brother

Harry Shaver, survives him. For several
years he followed the occupation of a

farmer. In 1858 he moved to Chelsea,
which for 45 years had been his home.
The children who survive him are Mrs.
Rose Gregg, of Detroit, Ernest E.t J.

Frank, and Milo A. Shaver, all of whom
reside here.

The funeral services were held at the
house this afternoon at 2 o’clock and were

conducted by Rev. C. 8. Jones. The In-
terment was in Oak Grove cemetery.

WM. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DEALERS IN

Lumber, Coal, Salt and Cement,
AND ALL KINDS OF

farm produce.

HI KIHDS OF BUILDIN6 MATERIAL
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Boaiit Wtijfhta aad S^tmm Dealings Guaranteed.

i Good as Our Neighbors.

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE
9

North of 31. 0. B. B.

Bill Bacon, Manager.

Republican Party’s Birthday Fete.

At a meeting of representative Republi-

cans held in Detroit Tuesday plans were

perfected for celebrating the 50th anni-

versary of the birth of the party at Jack-

son. Congressman Chas. E. Townsend

was made chairman and John W. Perkins

secretary.

It was decided that the Jackson com-

mittee should perfect plans for an organi-

zation, and map out the details oi the
celebration. Then they are to inform
prominent Republicans throughout the

state, and a meeting will be called.

The committee consists of James O’Don:

nell, Charles E. Townsend, Charles A.
Blair, Postmaster O. R. J. Hanna, Judge

Hammond, Aid. Whalen, County Treas-

urer Whalen and W. W. Todd.

The Jackson city council has approved

of an appropriation of $1,000 for pre-

liminary expenses in connection with the

proposed celebration. v

The Sign and Countersign.

Patties wishing to enter our printing

office at this season of the year should be

governed by the following rules: Advance

to the door and give three distinct raps,

or kick the door down. The “devil” will
attend to your alarm. You give him your

name, postoffice address, and the num
her of years you are owing to the paper.

He will admit you. You will advance to
the middle of the room and address the
editor with the following countersign:

Extend the right hand about two feet from

the body, with the thumb and index finger

clasping a ten dollar bill, which drop
into the extended hand of the editor, at

the same time saying: “Were you looking

for me?” The editor will clasp your hand
and the billand say: “You bet!” After
giviog him the news of your locality you

will be permitted to retire with a receipt

for an obligation properly discharged.

The coroner’s jury on the cause of the

death of Jay C. Ferguson after a 4*0
days’ inquest, found that he came to his
death at or near Wagner’s crossing, Scio

township, July 11, by being struck by a

D., Y., A. A. & J. motor car. The at-
torney for the widow n?ade a strong plea

to have the company charged with negli

gence, but the formal verdict was all that

was returned. . , - '

. Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year.

THE TELEGRAPHONB.

A N«w Instrument That Is Using Put In

Ssnrlca by the Michigan Central.

The Michigan Central after a period of
experimenting, has adopted lor every day

use iff its business— and it is the first rail-

road in the United Btatrs to do so— the
telegrn phone, an instrument whereby a

company can use Its telegraph wires for

both tek-graphlng and telephoning with-
out the one service interfering in the least

with the other. The railroad has the
double service in operation between De-

troit and St Tlinmas, 111 miles; . between

Chicago and Michigan City, and as
promptly as it can get the instruments

will install the service over the entire

system.

, The apparatus used at both the receiv-

ing and sending points is very much like
the telephone apparatus. For each set of

instruments, - which corresponds to a
telephone, the company that controls the
patent and supplies the instruments is
paid $12 a year. For the operating de-
partment of a railroad the service is said

to be of inestimable advantage. If, for
instance, an operating official at Detroit

wants to communicate quickly with an

operating official in another city he simply

touches a button in bis office and the bell
rings in tlie distant office of the other
official, which is the signal that somebody

wants to speak to him. The conversation
then begins over the telegraph wire,
while the telegraph operator on the same

wire is entirely obvious of it. * The con-
versation lasts only a few minutes, while

to exchange the same information by
telegraph would take from half an hour to

an hour.

Like the regular telephone but one con-

versation can be carried on over the wire

at a time, but tbe talk is as distinct as

over the best metallic telephone service.

Baseball Notes.

The Junior Stars -hare at last got sandy

and arranged a game with the Stars of
Jacksoh for Tuesday afternoon at 8 p. m.

The Stars are a strong team and will put

up a fast game. Don’t miss it.

The Junior Stars and Dexter Tigers met

on K. of P. diamond yesterday and the

spectators saw a game well worth their
time and money. The Dexter boys put
up ns fast a game as any team that
has played here tills season. The score at

the last half of the eighth inning was 4

and 4, when Chelsea bad iwo men on
bases and nobody out the Dexter boys left

the field claiming a bad decision by the
umpire. The Stars claim the game as
tbe umpire gave it to them 9 to 0. Bat-
eries, Holmes, Rogers and Cook, and
Sackett and Ryan.

The Michigan Onion Crop.

The Jerome B. Rice Seed Co., of Cam*

jrldge, N. Y., in their onion crop pros-

pectus dated July 10, say of the crop in

Michigan: Reports from the ' various
onion growing districts of th^ state in
nearly every instance give a less acreage
tban a year ago, la some sections tbe
falling off being nearly 50 per cent.
However, from the best information we
can obtain we should judge that tbe
acreage in the slate is not to exceed 75 per

cent of last season and Is hardly looking

as well as at this time In 1902. Crop

about two-thirds Red and balance Yellow.

• 7 y ' ,

Fruit Cans.

Fruit Cans.
We have the best made jars with
heavy porcelain lined caps.

Pints, 50c doz.

Quarts, 60c doz.
1-2 Gal. Jars, 70c doz.

We want to sell you your

Vinegar $ Pickling

Because we can say that onr vinegar
is the very best that can be made
rom cider.

Tut Oidtr Viatfir, 18c gd-

We have a full line of Heintz Pic*
kled Goods. If yon buy this brand
of goods yon are snre of getting the
finest

Our reputation for keeping the
best line of Spices is established.
Do you use them ? If not let us
show you these.

Depend largely upon the ability to
nrnish everything called for of the
best quality and at the lowest price.

Drags, Toilit Arttolss, Stationary,

Porfomory, Ooabs, Brashes, Soaps

Patent Modioinos, and all Drag-

gists’ Sundries.

Yours truly,

FED i ML.

Night Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all night long,"

writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate, of Alex-
andria, Ind., “and could hardly get any

sleep. I had consumption so bad that if I

walked a block I would cough frightfully

and spit blood, but, when all other med-
c-.nes failed, three $1.00 bottles of Dr.

King’s New Discovery wholly cured me
and I gained 58-pounds.” It’s absolutely

gukranteed to cure coughs, cold, la
grippe, bronchitis and all throat and lung

troubles. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial bot-

tles free at Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

Making Fast Time.

Some exceptionally fast time is being

made on tbe Jackson-Battle Creek electric

line, h number of miles were timed by

passengers on the run of the limited car

which reached Jackson at 6 o’clock Sat-

urday evening. * One milo was run in 50
seconds, while three others were made at
the rate of 57 seconds to ' the mile. A
later car Saturday came from Albion to
Jackson in just 29 minutes, including
stops. __ _

Chickens Wanted.

J. G. Adrion will pay the highest price

for your live chickens if you will take
them to hla meat market*

Choice Meats.

We always have on hand a

Choice Stock of

Beef, Pork, Mutton

Lard,

and Poultry.

Come in and try some

of our
*

Prime Young Meats.

ADAM EPPLER.

lot Mr Goods.

Ice Cream
of the finest flavors and purest qual-

ity served at all times.

Soda Water
with the best Crushed Fruit Juices

. of all kinds.

Bread, Cakes and Pies fresh every

day. Come and see me.-mm
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THE 1 MICHIGAN NEWS
Tom W. Miivoat, Pv».

CHELSEA^ •t- Michigan H'/iat /s Doing In All Sections of the Stnte

Eren sinners are not satisfied with
the wages they receive.

The Santiago Veterans.

Detroit was fiill> of distinguished
Around the world in nine and

half minutes is not so slow.

Sometimes a Greek cabinet doesn't
ilhe•ven wait for the l^fst pay-day.

By this time Admiral Cotton must
wear ‘^the smile that won’t” etc.

'Glass is going to be highef. Look
out for the windows, ye players of
one-old-cat!

On second thought King Peter is
firmly opposed to regicide as a polit-
ical expedient.

What a pity nature did not furnish
jemething as good as tobacco that
would not be harmful.

Laureate Austin has just written a
drama which is every bit as good as
anything he ever wrote.

Sir Thomas Lipton may not have
brought over a winning yacht, but he
still has that winnitg smile.

veterans of the wars of a half century
on Thursday who came to celebrate
the anniversary of the campaign of
Santiago, and, among the celebrated
military figures iverc four major gen-
erals of the regular army, all men
who have won fume that w’ill place
them In history. These four veterans
are Major-Generals A. R. Chaffee, Jo-
seph Wheeler. W. R. Shatter and John
C. Rites. Besides these well known
men there were several hundreds of
lesser officers, whose services in the
Spanish and civil wars has been no
less gallant, and finally over 1,000 reg-
ular soldiers of the United States
army. The feature of the first day
of the reunion was tho parade, which
came as near starting on the minute
as any pnrada that ever got under way
in Detroit. One thousand United States
soldiers spent the night in camp at
Woodward and Monterey avenues.
Uully 500 more arrived In the morning,
bringing tin* population of the camp
up to 1,500. The sight h highly instruc-
tive, and something in the nature of a
revelation to the people ot Michigan,
accustomed to the luxuries of the state
encampments.

No one would object to a judicious
merger of the floods in the West with
the forest fires in the East.

New York society women are wear-
ing men’s hose, and, strange to say,
the men are raising no objections.

Lieut. Peary announces again that
he is willing to lead another polar ex-
pedition. But nobody seems to notice

It cow looks as if Sir Thomas would
once more have to recross the herring
pond in a cheerful but cupless condi-
tion. ,

The Worcester Evening Gazette
convicts itself of lese majeste by
speaking of “the kid potentate of
Spain. '

The man with his ear to the ground
may hear more than other people, but
the trouble is he hears too much that
is- not so.

No, it wasn’t a paper away out in
Kansas or Arizona, but the Boston
Herald that said, “Mr. Sankey is now
out of sight.”

The Live Wire Killed Him.
Karl C. Hayward, a lineman for the

Michigan Bell Telephone Company,
working In Battle Creek, was instantly
killed by touching a live wire Wednes-
day. He* was seated upon a small car-
rier about forty feet from the ground
working at what has always been a
troublesome spot, where two wires of
the electric lighting company are at-
tached to th»* same pole. His helper.
Frank 1\ W. Byron, of Buchanan, says
that lie lost his balance and threw up
his right arm to regain it. when his
first two fingers me in contact with
the live wire and 2,280 volts passed
through ids body. He fell backward,
turning a complete somersault, then
landing upon his stomacli on n lower
cable, where he lay suspended until
the tire department came with the
aerial trucks and ho was taken down.
Over 1,000 people stood by for twenty
minutes and witnessed tne awful
sight.

Colombia possibly fears that if
had that $10,000,000 in its safe
dozen revolutions would be after
before morning.

William Zimmerman attempted to
loop the loop on roller skates at In-
dianapolis last Monday. The fool
killer was present.

China now has the pleasant alterna-
tive of deciding whether it prefers to
be drubbed by the Anglo- Japanese al-
liance or by Russia.

You may have noticed that it is
always a boy or a man who dies of
lockjaw. The female sex is too strong
for the tetanus germ .

The London Lancet advises par-
ents not to have a fat baby. What
would the Lancet have them do with
the child? Give it away?

A Denver woman has written a book
which is intended as a reply to Mary
MacLane’s warm work. Why poke up
the dead, especially in this hot weath-
er?

A Rriflcadc May Go.
The military state board decided

fast Thursday evening that, in view' of
the conflict in dates for which it
claims this state is not to blame, iu
could not send a regiment to’ West
Point, Ky.t to attend the national eu-
campmenf, yet further reflection has
convinced the board that it would be
rather discourteous to allow’ Michigan
to be unrepresented. Later it was de-
cided to have this state represented at
West Point, but Gov. Bliss had not yet
decided W’hat regiment to send there.
It is possible thaf a whole brigade will
be spared for the occasion, though it
is not intended to break up the state
encampment which meets about the
same time.

Died of Shock.
Elmer- B. Dyer, a young farmer liv-

ing four miles from Ovid, was fatally
injured by a hayfork, death occurring
at midnight Wednesday. Tho young
men w’ere unloading hay with a fork
and pulley w’hen the rope became
tangled and Elmer tried to fix it. The
heavy fork dropped during the manip-
ulations, striking him near the heart,
Inflicting a large gash. Tho wounded
lad was assisted to the bouse and care-
ful examination failed to reveal any
opening into tho heart cavity. How’-
ever, the lad became unconscious, and
despite thp efforts to revive him, death
came supposedly from tho terrific
shock to the heart.

The fool and his money are soon
parted. But the fool usually has money
to be parted from, and it’s mighty sel-
dom you’ll find the wise man so- well
heeled.

Jim Corbett uses a punching bag
filled witji 225 pounds of sand, and
Bob Fitzsimmons says that all tho
sand Corbett has Is in this bag.
Knocker!

Gen. Cassius M. Clay is thought to
be crazy because he loves bis wife
who has twice desej^ed him. We
can’t understand why the lady doesn’t
file an indignant protest.

The sooner a man understands
after he gets married that his rela-
tionship to his house is the same m a
cashier’s to his . business firm, tho
greater a success he will be as a good
husband.

In deciding that the quick-lupch
restaurant patron may eat with his
hat on the New York court was tak-
ing reasonable ground. What time
has the American business * man to
take off his hat before eating?

, Scientists say death is in iced tea,
atid advise that water at a tempera-
ture of about 65 degrees is the only
thing to drink in hot weather. How
about those ice-cold springs we used

A Terrible Crime.
Headrick Ten Brnnk, of Grand Rap-

ids, aged 70 years, shot and fa rally
wounded his oldest son, Albert, aged
19. and tried to kill his wife Saturday
night. The boy is in St. Mary’s hos-
pital with tw’o bullets in his body. Mrs.
Ten Braak recently secured a divorce
from her husband ou account of his
alleged intemperate habits and abusive
conduct and he claimed his wife and
Albert swore falsely against him. . A
younger son and a daughter went to
live with him, while Albert stayed
with his mother, and It was at the
home of the latter that the shooting
took place.

The Fort-man liOat.

Mrs. Sadie Gage • was on trial In
Owobso on the charge of stealing some
household goods from Mrs. Fred Gage.
She was acquitted. Some of the tes-
timony was decidedly off color. After
her acquittal a joker on the jury as-
sured Mrs. Gage that whenever a
woman is acquitted of the charge of a
crime she was required to kiss the
jury foreman. In her gratitude the
woman threw her arms around the
neck of the foreman, withholding the
kiss, however.

.Th ouaR nd« of Sparrotva Killed.

One of the most curious features of
the violent wind and rain storm which
visited Ann Arbor was the fact that on
the northeast quarter of the court
house law’ll there were strewn great
quantities of sparrows, killed by the
wind and ruin. Janitor <- Davenport
gathered up three - bushels

Tha MlchlgaM VI dim a.

- The use of noise making explosive*
In July shows as 111 results that nine-
teen persons lost their lives. Slight
Injuries Inflicted by the use of toy
pistols and blank cartridges, Injuries
that hardly attracted attention, de-
veloped later ou, the victims dying
from tetanus. Following Is the list:
July 1 — Albert G. Miller, Jackson,

aged 11. . '

July 3— George Groufeon, Bay City,
aged 9. t

July 0— Leo Burke, Cadillac, aged
12.

July 0 — Harry Traynor, Jackson,
aged 12.
July 9— Walter Salm, Bangor, aged

be started

A brick
Boyne

Trav
Bangor Is arranging tor

lights and water works.

Over six hundred new
have t>een or will be erected In Bat
tie Creek this season.

»EP XEWj.

»l8erui#n voted

nlinttan' to b!

,,.**7’ tho young *
Itliiiore who
,n dreaming i,c i*ckwl by '» burglar, tiu« iIMm {

. Oen. Mile, will take the
, horaetjoek ride from Kort siii ,
llteno, territory over which L*?:

July 10 — Harry Baker, Flint,1 aged
12.

July 11 — George
zoo, aged 11.
July 12— Clarence Hunt, Kalamazoo,

aged 15.
July 12— William Finch, Dlamon-

dale, aged 18.
July 13— Russell H. Stambaugh, Ar-

mada, aged 12.
July 13— Floyd Love, Charlotte, aged

5.

July 13— Barrett SnowT, Detroit, aged
8.

July 13— Chester Hathaway, Alle-
gan, aged 17.
July 13— John DeYoung, Monterey.
July 14— Israel Ogushavets, Detroit,

aged 12.
July 14 — Willie May, Detroit, aged

14.

July 14— James Gray, Climax, aged
19.

July 14— Jennie Webster, Port
Huron, aged 6.
July 14 — Robert Marshall, St. Johns.

Daniels, Kalama-

1.5°° Hjtarrow’H killed in this small
hpaee. The birds have been in the

to dip It from when wo were boy,T I In theVeoT^Th^nnhou^^IwiS!

Tried to Lynch Him.

There was a riot in the l>eet fields
on the Hershey farm, west of Owosso,
Monday, during which Archibald
Evans wr.v* nearly lynched by a score
of other angry beet weeders.
Evans, who is 20 years old, cut the

price from 12 to 8 cents a row’, and
tlie others heard of it. They dragged
him 200 yards across the field at the
end of a rope and were about to haul
him through a barbed wire fence when
he cut himself loose. Then they chased
him to the road and pounded him
cruelly with beet hoes.
Evans says that the rows for which

he fixed the lower price were shorter
than usual. He has been branded as*
a “scab,” however, and will find it
difficult to get a job in any field iu the
county.

The Epvrortk League.
The National Epworth league aea-

sions in Detroit drew* 10,000 attendants
from other states and the badge of the
league is seen at all points about the
city. Accommodations' were sought on
all sides and more than four hundred
of the visitors of both sexes slept Wed-
nesday night in the Central Methodist
church. These were people who arrived
during the night so that the reception
committees were unable to locate them
in lodgings till morning. Meetings by
states and league rallies are going on
at various points and many distin-
guished clergymen, laymen and teach-
ers are In attendance. Everyone seems
to be delighted with the arrangements
lor their comfort and convenience.

The Murder Theory Revived.

The theory that Warren Thorpe, the
Blackman township farmer, was mur-
dered is being revived. At the con-
clusion of the preliminary examina-
tion early in July it was given out that
the release of Mrs. Jennie Thorpe and
her 17-year-old daughter, Pearl Mc-
Donald, without bail, meant they
would nor be held for trial, but would
be discharged when the testimony was
transcribed and signed. Richard
Price, attorney for Thorpe’s sons at
the inquest, lias been retained to as-
sist tiie prosecution, so, instead of dis-
charging the women ns expected, more
evidence has been introduced, intended
to impeach or contradict the testimony
supporting the theory that Thorpe com.
mitted suicide.

The Montamie Failure.

It has developed that the failure of
Charles Montague, of Caro, and his
assignment to the Union Trust Co., of
Detroit, for the benefit of his creditors
was precipitated by a run on the Ex-
change bank, of Caro, of which he
was president and owner.
For some time past, Mr. Montague’s

affairs hqve been in a bad wav, and
he has been struggling to extricate

The value of reel ertete along the and
new railroad line In Leetenan county dayg.
has increased heavily.

Joe Bedore on Tuesday paid a fine
of $150 for violating tho lUinor law
at his resort on the Flats.
Port Huron's last experience with a

street fair wus enough. The use qt tho
streets for another has been refused.

Detroit stovemounters at the Indian-
apolis convention are seeking to bring
the international headquarters to their

*
The farmhouse of Jack Laforge,

three miles north of Reese, burned to
the ground with Its contents Monday
afternoon.

Two coaches filled with children*
ranging from 12 to 18. have arrived In
Prescott from Alpena to weed In sugar
beet fields.
A 4-year-old son of George Weed,

of *8augatuck township, was cremated
in a fire which destroyed his father's
barn Sunday.
Alfred N. Harris, a Chicago man,

aged 24, was drowned in Paw Paw
lake Tuesday afternoon when he fell
from a rowboat.
The huckleberry crop on both sides

of the Rifle river is the largest on
record. The woods are filled with pick-
ers. whites and Indians.
The boon! of control of the state

prison at Ionia has awarded the pris-
on labor contract to the Ypsllanti Reed
Chair Oo. at 50 cents per day.
Durand aldermen abolished the

boat’d of water and electric light com-
mission In the council Monday night
and w’ill tun the municipal plant
themselves.

Henry Lguer, of -Coldwater, will
serve 20 days in the ̂ county ̂ ail for
biting a chunk out of the arm of Fred
Viedharper, a bartender in the Blue
Goose saloon.
Seven years for hoodling was tho

sentence of the 8t. Louis court upon
Julius Lehmann, former member of
the house of delegates, charged with
bribery in the passage of the city
lighting bill.

Through the •arrest of Charles Wynn
Saturday, for cutting John Cullen in
a row. Capt. Wyman found a gold
watch for which he had been looking
for three weeks.

Ix>ynl Hinckley, a farmer living

«t tlie InBt *«,|0n w**

vicinity of Philadelphia VJ.
Twenty-one pen-ens ,vlT..
life guards at Atlantic City 3
The wlrele«H telegraph syatcu,

iww been extend:;! to mi of thTui.
of the Hawaiian group. Kauai
last Island to be connected i* \u\ ’

In a direct line from Oahu.

The $0.533, OOt) appropriation for
new Mnnhatinn-Brooklyu bridge il
was voted down by the New York
d«rmeu has been again passed by
board of estimates and nppropriaUt

Tho Great Western Railway Co
England, claims to have midi
world's record fof its train. The tr
ran from Loudon to Plymouth a
tance of 24(1 miles, In 233 3-4 mlntif

The preparations for the apnn^L
ing visit of King Edward to Ireb
are completed and therj* Is every f
eatton that an enthusiastic re«
will be accorded ills majesty thro
out bis tour.

The king of Spain has approved
new cabinet constituted by Mjrq
Vlllaverdo, who is premUr. Count
Ber&ado is foreign minister,
speech of the retiring minister, Sllve^
roust 1 luted n categorical dectantlonT
a Frnnco-Spanlsh alliance.

Loo* N. Levi, who was one of tia
B’Nal IVRitli committee called into
conference with * President: ifcpc
regarding the Kisheucy petition*
glv«n out a 8tnf?ineiit cnlliug for SJ
continued signing of the petition*
which must be forwarded to reach hia
within ten flays.

Rufus Young, considered by th? po-
lice ns the most accomplished hor*
thief In N*ew England, who was oip.
lured near Arlington, Yt., after a bit
tie with a sheriff’s posse, in which
Young was shot, died ns the result of
his wounds. Young was about (Wyeart
old. More than two-thirds of his life
had been spent In prison for hor
stealing.

Over 2,000,000 acres of land in tb«
near Jerome, bitched a balky horse to creek Indian nation are held under
a reaper and then used a whip. The
horse kicked Hinckley In the arm,
fracturing it so that he will be crip-
pled for life.

The date for the annual state con-
vention of the King's Daughters are
October 22, 23 and 24, and active prep-
arations are now being made at North-
ville, where the event wHJ occur to en-
tertain the delegates.

Illegal, leases, according to u decision
of Judge C. W. Raymond, who de-
clares that the parent of an ludlii*
has no right to lease the land of hit
minor children. Several hundred set-
tlers are in danger of isdng dispos-
sessed.

Negro rioting continues In New Yoft
Several blacks attacked and severel|j
beat a son of Alderman llarriugtonr
Police made one arrest, but. on thtBeet and wheat raising farmers

around Durand are growing discour- ' way to the station they were assailed'
aged because of the lack of help. One by volleys of bricks thrown from 0*
farmer sold eight acres of beets for housetops. When the police dlsap-
$5 because the weeds were high and pea red crowds of whito men attacked1
lie could get uo help. every negro in sight and chased them

The authorities of* Benton Harbor rtr*et8’ Beven*1 belng gf,'er*
and St. Joseph are considering the ad- beaten.

himself from IAh difficulties. Besides
borrowing money, he rediscounted
more or less of the bank’s securities
In Detroit and elsewhere. The extent
of this rediscounting is unknown, and
some think It will be found that all
the bank’s assets have been hypothe-
cated, leaving only an empty shell be-
hind.

The New IMutrlal Home.
The commissioners appointed

that purpose have conditionally
cepted Merrill Park, Saginaw, as
site for the new Industrial Home

for

ac-

the
for

the Blind, which was tendered to the

birds and found that ,1, ere were W*-- °f U comal“»
to the bushel. This makes a total of acres. The acceptance Is contingent

upon the city constructing the neces-
sary tfewer for drainage purposes, fur-
nish water to the institution at the
actual cost of pumping and give an
absolute title to the property.

visabllity of taxing the street railways
$25 per ear per year. The roads have
been using the streets gratis for the
past 20 years.

John Coffee, of Grand Rapids, com-
menced suit Saturday against the Pere
Marquette railway company for $20,-
000 damages, which he alleges he sus-
tained through the road’s negligence
about one year ago.

The saloonhts and the law and or-
der people are having a tilt in Jackson,
and while the first guns tired mowed
down the saloonists by scores, there
are signs of weakening on the part of
the law and order people.

A storm of unusual violence, a
heavy fall of rain accompanied by a
galev swept over the southern tiers
of counties in Michigan Friday night,
doing an Immense amount of damage
to growing crops and unharvested hny
and grain.

Mrs. Cockrau, residing north wvsit
of Jackson, was mixing an insect ex-
terminator when the compound ex-
ploded. Her clothing caught fire, and
she was burned so badly that she
died after several hours of intense
agony, i .

Asa Kelsey, a well-known farmer
living eight miles northwest of Niles
became intoxicated Saturday night
and, it is charged, attempted to kill
his family. Officers from Buchanan
overpowered him and landed him In
the jail. , •

Three men were arrested by Con-
stable C. J. Buck at Millington on
suspicion of being engaged in the Ot-
ter Lake burglary. They gave tlie
mimes of Charles Fisher, Joseph
Brady and Fred Hanley. They look
like hoboes.

l.IYP STOCK.

butcher steers, 1.000 to J.-JO lbs. $ _.
t.1 * A * ll.vl.fr frnnri hlllClH’r
and heifers.

60; light to 80«d b!\tchetr0 ..
and heifers. 700 to 900 lbs. 12 50*4..
mixed butchers and fat cows. »3»3
canners. $1 50^2; common bulm
good... SSFSvs 3
—Market active and 6w>25c
than last week. $4 50®6 .j ^
Hogs— Light to good butcher* P J

4io 55: nigs. $5 60 ©6; light youem
J5 GO @5 60; roughs, $4 25 (t 4 50; star,

one-third dff. ,nlr ta

Sheep-. Best lambs, $6 6°®*’
good lambs. $5 76 ft 6 25; bKht to
mon lambs, 45 26ft6; yearling*- *
ft 5 25; fair to good butcher sheep.
ft 3 76; cfflla and common. 41 jOG* ̂

Chicago. — Cattle— ^ood to
steers, |5 10ft 6 60; poor to roedlu •
44ft5; stockers and^ feeder^ U

tanners^i_ ̂

KiHog»^M2|xed4 and butchers. |5 lj»
choice heavy. 4». .

Tlie circumstances surrounding the
death of Mrs. Ixwls J. Meyers, of Bay
Uty, were* unusually sad. The young
woman was suffering from smallpox,
and owing to her condition an opera-
tion became necessary to save two
lives. She did not rally from the
shock.

President Samuel J. Dunklev, of the
Dunkley-WilHams steamship '.line
challenges the Michigan steamship
a* for 8 ra(* between the City of
South Haven, of his line, and the
Snn!?11^ pf the %<**!•* Hafe, for
$5,000 or any part thereof, the race to

cagom between Haven and Chi*

! Sf K* "VST
46 30ft 5 80; bulk of sales. 45 3505^
Sheep-Good to choice

43 75 ft 4 10; fair to choice mixed- ̂
8 7Smwestern sheep, 42 &0ft4 -0, '!

tlvo lambs, $3 ft 6 50..

Ea*
stronger than last week,

?Iogs— Mediums, 45 lb6' oB^lS,
46 65 ft 5 70; yorkers. 9S?,6nJ?’P|4i
46 25; roughs. $4 85ft6; stags.
4 25.
Shoe

good, v-
6; mixed sheep, |4- 25;^wr

rougns, 9* oov'u,

fp — Best lambs. 46
$6ft6 25; culls to common. » jj
ced sheep. $4 25; fair to .^ood

46ft5 25; calves
?« 50; fkirMo good.(yearlings,

host. 40 75 ft 6
6 50.

Detroit —Wheat — No. 2 white.
o. 2 red, 6 cars at 78c, 1 car »t

im

July, 5,o6o bu at 78c. >'«#*
77 %c; September 10,000 bu

10.000
0

78*c; Pec
76c; by s**
bu atclosing nominal ai < »

5.000 bu at 79 Kc. 10.000
closing 78*c: No. 3 red,

e. 1 car at 7«t4c par bu. ;

Corn— No. 6 mixed, 61}4c, No. <

w, 51c per bu. nominal.
whit., -Pot.’ £

pie.
C

low

3 y«i;

'*r«vl
40Hc; do August, 12.000 uu -*00 w
closing 86%c bid: September. .
at S6c; No. 4 white, lie a^e£,AUgujA
Rye— No. 2 spot. 54c; u” 'cef

B.Ofri bu Rt 61 Ue; No. » rye, 61< P(r

mm??
17 ft 40c

*

'

ft '  * . -f in'

* > .A

h t . ;
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She wasa • — listless no longer; 1
down walked as one who had a purpose,

CHAPTER VI
llBBtlnctively v? >he f ,, -- — — « »/uiyu0c, «3
! rd the chop. The floor* wore one who had far to go. Hor eyes look-

, but no one w** there. The hen* ed etraight before her, her llpa were
ting around the floor* were the set In a straight, stern line,
visible sign* of life to her *dx- | She met no one on her way; there

little travel on the mountain; the^ eves UncoMclouBly *he began
..... tbe Btr»wberrle* with me-
leal but steady Anger*.

.Times la dull ’nougb, 'peers to
th0 woman proceeded. "First

« there want o' r»ln •With ther gyar-

a-dryln' up spite o' the care .we
et then *s though thet warn’t
-b' hyar kem* thcr accd nt ter

Vr mare o' U)er Jedge'* eon. an' *Ny
likely to be ketched ef 'twarn't

het s'plolon rests in one direction

"n was coming. DOlore* waited with
.ted breath. A ho«vy eenee ot guilt
.11 upon her; she could not meet the

of the eyes bent upon her, and
went on hurting the berriea-

1 waiting in silence for what she knew
ait come.
•An' them as know* *ay« thyaW*

. (rest feelln' ower In ther town yan-
d« 'bout ther mare." the woman'*
voice struck In on the girl's thoughU,
aa taya et 'pears ahe were worth
adeal o' money, an’ now nobody'd gev
, copper fer her, an' they's workln’
iteddy to fin’ out who done ther deed,
L' getttn’ every one theys ken ter
prove thar s'plclona c’rect o’ a certain

person.”

Dolores was waiting. It was com-
Itag now, she felt certain. She crush-
ed some of the berries in her hand
[in a sudden frenzy.

“Theys holdin’ court a’most every
[day. an' work in’ as though ’twere
[some great thing thet a critter’s

gone lame. But theys won’t do noth-
in’ with ther s’picloned feller tell
thar's mo’ ground, as theys calls et,
though young Green do feel pretty
gartin who is ther guilty one. But
theys got * consld’rable proof, an’
there's tor l>e a great time ter-morrer,
an’ they wants yer feyther ter go ter
prov thar s’plclons c’rect.”

It was out at last. Dolores seemed
turned to stone; she neither moved
nor spoke; she dared cot lift her eyes
from the red berries with which her
lingers were dyed. Her head was whirl-
ing; there was a din in her ears as
though a legion of. spirits repeated
and shouted in wild horror:

‘Theys wants yer feyther ter go ter
prove— theys wants yer feyther ter
go-they wants yer feyther— yer fey-
ther-”

Her eyes were like those of a hunt-
ed animal, half hidden beneath their
long lashes; her mind was filled with
a great longing to go — to get away
from the tiny room out on the moun-
tain under the quiet heavens where
the winds were free from the watch-
ing eyes.

The woman at the other side of
the table arose with an injured air.
She had received scarcely a word of
thanks for her berries; scarcely even
1 show of interest In her story.
“Thyars them as takes an int’rest

in thyar feller critters, an’thyars them

took tho train to N — . If yon wish
to see him I am sorry. Will not I do
Instead? Ccme in, Miss Johnson; my
mn* aa*. be pjeaHe(j ̂  meet

being called
scarcely heard

l

u

\ fl"

Waiting in Silence.
? don,t.”-.ahe said, tartly; “an’
things ,,them 114 hA* tbyar 8 I)lci0Q 0

Dolores watched the woman’s tall;
vaUQt figore go down the worn path,
er purple print dress .brushing tjie
ant grass with an indignant sweep,
® cape of her aunbonnet limp and

ahP j over ̂ er •holders. When
thft <?i8apl?ear®<l from view behind

Bhrubuery of the road-side Dolores
™ aWay the dish of berries and put

her gray sunbonnet to go out
m l Was eariy afternoon. The rocky

a yellow thread, wound In
and *°Ut ainon* scrubby bushes
. tali pines that murmured in the

ze To the ears of the girl they
kept
ihrmt uP the*r’’ monotonous sobbing
h*/ ‘)®r father as though they were
UDI things.
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thriving town over on the other side
had connection with the world in an-
other direction. —

In all the twenty years of her life
Dolores had never been over the
mountain; what lay beyond it she did
rot know except from the rumors that
drifted into them frpm the men who
had been there— men who had strayed
in bunting, going around to the oppos-
ite mountain and returning across the
town.

Sometimes when the atmosphere
was heavy and the wind in the right
direction, the smoke from the tall fac-
tory chimneys drifted around to the
settlement and tangled in the pices
like gray specters waving their shad-
owy banners above the scattered
houses down toward the valley. Many
S time Dolores had watched these
smoke wreaths, and her mind had
gone U> the place from whence they
came, and she wove from them fan-
tastic shadows born of dreams, and
she clothed them in garments of the
living, and they brought her many
many fancies of the life pulsing just
beyond the piny peaks.
Now her mind was filled with the

one subject so much discussed; she
turned it over and over, viewing it on
all sides; now reasohing with herself
aa to this or that possibility, this or
that decision, but eventually return-
ing to the first conclusion which was
to her so convincing that it sent her
over the mountain to the town to dis-
cover if possible the truth, and at the
court was the place to learn what she
wished to know— if there were any
place to learn it ere the whole world
should know.
As she passed over the mountain

and down on the other side the town
lay out before her; a thriving town;
smoke arose black from the towering
chimneys, the whir of machinery, the
rattle of wagons and din on every-day
life were borne up to her as sounds
of a strange land. The knowledge be-
gan to grow in her mind that the life
in the slow' little settlement beyond
the mountain was too narrow, too
shut into itself, too lacking in energy
and growth. But this was a new
w'orld to her and she shrank from it,
not from any foolish feeling of inferi-
ority; such a thought could hold no
room in her mind, but as a wild ani-
mal instinctively shrinks back to its
natural world. Then the feeling left
her; the old thought drove every fear,

every other feeling away; she had
come for a purpose and as yet it was
not accomplished.
She passed steadily down the read

looking neither to right nor left. The
court house was at the farther end of
the town; she had heard them say so.
A long, low', white building with wide
steps and a bell In the tower.
At length she came to it; she knew*

she was right; a long, low, white

building wjtj wide steps and a bell in

the tower.

She walked up the steps and turned
the handle of the door, but could not

open it. This ending of her journey
had not entered her head. For a mo-
ment she stood in doubt what to do.
People passing on the street looked
curiously at her. A boy who was
sitting astride of the fence called to
her that the door was locked; but if
she wanted the lockup it was down
around the corner.

She did not know he was laughing
at her; she walked down the steps
and si>oke to him. She asked him
where she could find the judge. She
was looking at him with her straight,
level glance, and he was disconcerted.
The judge, he said, lived in the house
on the bin; if she came down the
main street she must have passed it.

Not a bit of her resolution was
gone as she retraced her steps, but
she walked swiftly, for it was grow-
ing late. She found it without trou-
ble* she mounted the steps and knoc
ed it the big door. She did not know
she should ring the bell. No-on*
came She knocked again and louder,
tnen again she waited. No one catm'.
If the Judge were gone where should

ShA step sounded on the 8™vel at the
aide of the house; she turned and
faced the new comer.
h “Dolores!” exclaimed young Green,
in astonishment.

Vwrrr^e.'
JolneseTn^he ̂ k^/r.sed™ ,0“ an instant that caused his
k°eart to [hrob strangely whrte a flush

-t .t
When the court gdjourned at t re

mother would
you.”

She waa unused to
“Miss Johnson,” and?
the unfamiliar name..
He opened the door, waiting for her

to pass in.

‘T won’t stay,” she said. “The judge
is not at home. I came to see the
Judge.

She turned down the steps, and he
closed tho dcor, following her.

•Tf you will not go inside, may I

walk with you, Miss Johnson?”
She bowed her head, and they pass-

ed up the street together in silence.
That the people they passed, and
whom her companion greeted, turned
and looked curiously after them she
did not know; had she known it would
have affected her little. She came on
an errand, and could not accomplish
it;- that thought was uppermost in
her mind, blended as it always was in
thinking cf it, with the face and
eyes of the young roan beside her.

“Dolores,” he said at last, when
they were climbing the rough road
beyond the town, unconsciously using

POPE
Leo XIH. Ptssis Peacefully Away at 4iC4 Monday 5

i

Pope Leo XIII. Clod shortly after 4 o’clock Monday afternoon. His laet
moments were comparatively peaceful and painless and were preceded by a
period of lurensibility. Around the bedside at the final moment were the'
cardinals, the relatives and the meniliers of tbe papal court.

Before lapsing 4nto unconsciousness tbe dying jxmtiff feebly moved bis
lips, his hist articulate words being those used In bestowing a benediction.

Gradually the shadow' of death spread over the pontiff, his extremities
became cold, bis features assumed th? fixed rigidity of dedth. and Dr. Lap-
poni noted his Itot fluttering heart be its, which gradually became slower
until they finally trtoppinl. •

The news of the pope’s death spread rapidly throughout Home and
caused a most profound sensation. The whole city Is in mourning.

Pope Leo was taken with his final illness on Saturday. July 4, contract-
ing a cold from drives in the Vatican garder.-.*. The case was at once diag-
nosed as senile pulmonary peptatization by Dr. Lapponi. the pope’s physi-
cian, who cnllM in Dr. Muzzoni, the surgeon who operated on 'Leo for the
removal of a cyst in 188P.

Pleuritic symptoms developed in the progress of the disease and two
operations were i»erformed, which each time temporarily relieved the aged
patient, but at no time did the doctors give hope of his recovery, although
his holiness made several remarkable lailUa during his two weeks’ Illness.

The dead pope, Leo XIII, has during through all the painful physical or*
his Illness shown not only a remark- deals remained clear and active, show-
able vitality for a man 93 years old, Ing that the physical stamina of the
but also a fortitude under severe suf- man, great as it was, did not exceed
ferlng that is extremely rare. The his mental vigor. To the world his
operation performed by the surgeons patient suffering In extremis has been
to give him some relief was borne a lesson remarkable for Its exhibition
with remarkable courage, and for* a of peaceful resignation and display of
time not only relief but improvement fortitude. The death of Leo XIII takes
In the patient's condition waa noted, away one who desired peace among
Yet his extreme age and feebleness nations and whose whole Influence
were against recovery, only relief was cast In that direction. The world
from racking pain could be expected will anxiously await the choice of his
to result. On Thursday new elements successor, with the gravest interest, as
entered into the case which betokened to the chosen one being the equal In
a speedy demise, and all hope was mentality,, patience and persistent
abandoned. The aged pontiff’s mind work of the dead pope.

she

wist-

Dolores watched the woman.
the name. “Dolores, why did you
wish to see my father to-day? It must
be something special or you would
not have come. Could not I do as
well?”

Some way his kindly heart was
aching for her with the remembrance
of that swift, wistful glance of the
brown eyes into his own, and he
would comfort her if he could.
She did not look at him; her gaze

was fixed on the pines away on the
mountain behind which the sun was
setting. But he knew she heard and
would answer presently.

“I came to see about the mare,” she
said, slowly, her eyes still fastened on
the pines upon thfc height. Then sud-
denly, with a swiftness that startled
him, she added:
“You know who did it? You have

known from the first? Everybody
knows who did it. It will be proved
to-morrow beyond a doubt.”
He looked at her, amazed at her

vehemence.
“We hope to prove it to-morrow,”

he said. “We have had our suspic-
ions from the first, and now we think
them well founded. We are depend-
ing a good deal on your father; we
have considerable evidence, but his
will he conclusive.”
She knew nothing of law or its

terms; the words held a terrible

meaning for her.
“It was a dastardly dfced,” he went

on. his face darkening. “The fellow
shall suffer the full penalty of the law
for it. My beautiful mare that was
almost human in intelligence.”
Her hands were clasped fiercely,

her eyes burning when she turned
toward him to make reply, and for
the moment he forgot all else but her
face.

“And it is right!” she cried; “it is
right! What if his people do suffer
for it? That the rame will cling to
them forever? It is only right that
he should suffer. It is just. It was
a dastardly deed. Only — only don’t
come with me any farther. I— had—
rather go al«ie.”

He obeyed; but followed at a dis-
tance. The road was lonely; there
were no houses till she reached the
settlement below. The sun had set;
in the east above the opposite moun-
tain, the full moon rode. A soft haze
arose from the valley far beneath,
floated and wavered noiselessly up
toward the moonlight.

Up on the heights the young man
stood motionless watching the girl
passing from him in the moonlight.
The light was full in his face. It was
an earnest face and good; one to be
trusted; never to prove treacherous.
He watched until the girl, dimly dis-
cerned down among the shadows,
paused a moment on the threshold of
the hare little bouse, and then entered.
And to him as he turned away, his
thoughts in a tumult, the mysterious
mist and the moonlight seemed to
have swallowed her up.

(To be continued.)

POPE LEO XIII.
BORN MARCH 8. 1810; CROWNfcO MARCH 8, 1878; DIED JULY *0. 1008.

Cuban Congress Adjourned.
On Saturday evening the Cuban

Congress adjourned sine die after an
almost continuous session since the in-
auguration of the Cuban republic. May
20, 1902. One of the final acts of the
senate was the ratification of the post-
al treaty with the United States, and
an act was passed also providing for
the adherence of the republic to the
universal postal union. The permanent
Platt amendment treaty was not acted
on. A report recommending its uure
•served ratification 4»ad been prepared,
hut was not completed In time to be
considered either in committee or by
the senate. The senatorial leaders in-
formed President Palma that It had
been agreed that there was no need for
crowding the ratification of the treaty
Into this session, bince its provisions.
In their present shape as parts of the
constitution, are as effective as they
would be were it ratified.

The Cleveland Family.
Grover Cleveland Is now the fathei

of two boys, the brother of Richard
Folsom Cleveland and the three little
girls arriving Saturday. He is a flue
youngster and la doing well. His
mother also is in satisfactory con-
dition, the doctors say. This Is the
fifth time the stork has visited the
Clevelands, and there are now two
boys and three girls in the former
president’s family.

Open Door Agreement Denied.
Count Cassini, Russian ambassador

to the United States, who is in Paris
on n vacation, gives the most positive
denial to the published statement that
he had come to an agreement with
Secretary Hay as to the opening of
Manchurian ports. Hb says:
“It is true that Mr. Hay called on

me June 28; but it was a friendly
visit and entirely unofficial. The Man-
churian porta were mentioned during
our conversation, but no definite ar-
rangement was completed. The con-
versation was- quite .cordial, courteous
nud friendly, but it did not go beyond
that. I expect, however, that a" mu-
tually satisfactory understanding re-
garding Manchurian questions will
eventually be reached between tjie
two governments.
“Regarding the Israelite petition, the

United States government already
knew that such a petition would not
be received. No 8ueh petition would
be received by any independent state.
The United States, first of all, would
not consent to any foreign interfer-
ence in its domestic affairs.

The remains of Peter M. Arthur,
grand chief engineer of the locomotive
engineers, reached Cleveland last
night
“Lord” Barrington, the alleged mur-

derer of J. P. McGann, is threatened
with typhoid fever in the jail at St
Louis. His trial will he indefinitely
postponed. ,
Pekin diplomat* believe Japan fa a ..

thorn in the side of Russia, and that. government soldiers
the latter country will tight the
Islanders *if assured that no alliance
will be made by, Japan. Russia’s plan,
the say, is to provoke Japan to begin
hostilities, first placating America and
Great Britain , /

200 Dead In the Streets.

At 5 o’clock Sunday morning the en-
gagement between the government
forces and the revolutionists occupy-
ing Ciudad Bolivar began, in two dif-
ferent directions. The revolutionists
opened the battle. At 6 o’clock the
smoke over Ciudad Bolivar was so
thick that it was impossible to see the
elty.
At 10 o’clock the revolutionists’ flag

had disappeared from the government
building and at 1.1 all the streets near
that building were captured by the
government forces and a charge of a

on the city
was ordered.
The spectacle in the streets of Ciu-

dad Bolivar when the smoke cleared
away was heartrending. There were
over 200 dead revolutionists in tho
streets, not counting the wounded.
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Stroke Shattered My
Nerves.

Gave tjp Preaching
For Two Years.

Dr/ Miles' Nervine Put
Me On Active List.

Are you well? Do you sleep well? Do
you gel up rested, fresh and vigorous? Is
your mind dear and active? If not read the
following. See what another has suffered
and how ne recovered.

it Sundiiy

Sharon.

C. K. O'Neil, of Toledo, i

nt home*.

Wro. Neoble is visiting his mother al

this place.

Miss EsilierSReno, of Jackson, Is home

for a vacation.

Herman Hayes spent Sunday at the

home of H. Reno.

Messrs. Treat and Monks began thresh

ing Tuestlay with a new threshing outfit. ..

“Some yean ago I was afflicted with sun
stroke which left me with a shattered nerv-

No Pity Shown.

4,For years fate was aHer me contiiin*
ously" writes F. A. Oulkslge, Verbena,

Ala. “I hail a terrible ease of piles Caus-

ing 24 tumors. When all failed Bucklen's

Arnica Halve cured me. Equally good for
burns and all uolies and pains. Only 2ftc

at Glazier & Stlmson’sdrug store.

—
a flue newMartin

piano.

Michael HeeelschwerdUud Mias 8c**ttten

took In the excursion to Detroit Sunday. ,

Mist Alice Heim returned from Detroit

Seturday accompanied by Mias Blanche
Hagan.

Statu or Ohio, City or Toledo, t m
Lucas Coumtt. * .

Frank J. Chhnit makes oath that he is sen-
ior partner of tho firm of F. J. Cbenut A Co.,
doing bualneM tn the oily of Toledo, county
and state aforesaid, and that aald firm will pay
th i sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and every oaae of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh Curb.

kkank j. chunky.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

presence, this 6th day of December. A .D ISM.
A. W. GLKAm)N,

j ARAL. J Notasy Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and
his snrfaoesacts directly on the blond and mucous

of the system. Bend for testimonials, free.

oos system and exceedingly poor health. 1
suffered terribly with cam in ray head, the
top of my head would feel hot I <cou'd not
study, and after striving for two years to
wear the trouble off, I eras compelled to give

tire to my farup my pastoral labor and retire to my farm
where I spent nearly two years trying to re-
:uperate. It was all of no avail. Physicians'cuperate. It was all of no avail. Physicians'
treatment and patent medicines failed to re-
lieve me. I was exceedingly nervous and

ouia sirritable and sometimes would shake terribly.
I could not bear any noise. At the least ex-
citement the blood would rush to my face
and head. Two years ago 1 was induced to
try Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine. After
using one bottle I could see improvement in
my condition so I continued taking it for
aearly a year. I am happy to sty I no
longer have those pains in my head or nerv-
ous spells. My appetite is good and l am
able to preach three times on Sunday with-
out fatigue. I consider Dr. Miles' Nervine
the most wonderful medicine ever discov-
ered."— Rev. D. Alex. Holman, Pastoi U. B.
Church, Marion, Ind.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bot-
tle Dr. Miles' Remedies, send for free book
on Nervous and Heart Diseases. Addrem
Dr. Milts Medical Co* Elkhart. Ind.

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Mmo ay, Kdltor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for $1.00 per year strictly In advance.

ADVERTISING RATES
For long or short time contracts made known
on application.
Cards of thanks and resolutions of respect

will be charged for at the rate of 6 cents per

Lyndon.

Miss Alice Long, of Jackson, is visiting

Mr and Mn*. Luke Reilly.

Miss Mary Tuomey, of Ann Arbor,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Edward
Gorman.

Miss Kate Smith, of Ann Arbor, is visit-

ing her pnrents Mr. and Mrs. James
Smith, sr.

Miss Catherine Cassidy und her brother

Ambrose, from Jackson, were guests of

the Misses Coulan last week.

Dr. T. I. Clark, of Jackson, and Herbert

A. Clark, of Chicago, are visiting their

parents Mr. and Mrs. John Clark.

Eureka Grange, No. 2, will hold an ice
cream social Friday evening, July 81, at

the town hall. Everybody invited.

Mr and Mrs. Michael Stapish had as
their guests lust week, their sons Fred and

wife, from Toledo, 0., Henry and wife,
from Battle Creek, their daughter Mrs

Binder and two sous, liom Jackson, and

Mrs. Stapish 's sister Mrs. Floor, of Jack-

son.

Schwab Early ihowtd Ability.
Andrew Carnegie recently told a

story on himself. He said some years
ago he wanted to cross a mountain In
Pennsylvania, and a youngster of
rather hardy appearance offered to
take him over for 50 cents. Carnegie
thought the price too great, and told
the boy he would pay him only 25
cents. After a long argument, In
which each stuck to his price, the
youngster won out, and Mr. Carnegie
says he allowed the lad to collect the
50 cents, not because the trip was
worth it, but because he had to get on
the other side of the mountain. "I
predicted that the boy would some
day make a fortune," aald Mr. Car-
negie, "and he has. His name Is
Charles M. Schwab." — Washington
Correspondence New York Sun.
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WE ARE GUTTI
I';,.-'

The Best Cheese.

Finest Elsie Full Oream Cheese.

Bow Park Oream Cheese.

Wisconsin Brick Crei

t Lowest Prices.

Freeman IJros.

Ol RtyiN and Mbm for
r>er7 Kind of FMl

> QmmUm all bear UU*

line.
Announcements of entertainments, socials,

etc., for which a regular admission fee Is
charged, S cents per line per Insertion, unless
other arrangements are made with the editor.
Notices of church services free.

Kntered at the Post Office st Chelsea, Mich.,
as second class matter.

Come On With Your Eggs.

We will pay you 15^ cents a dozen for
fresh eggs at our waiehou»e this wrek
Saturday. Bring them in. we want them.

U. A. Snyder.

Lima.

THURSDAY, JULY 28, 1903.

Governor Bliss has reprimanded Tax

Commissioners Freeman and Sayre for
making affidavits for use by the rnilioads
in the tax case. He says lie does not up-

hold their action but nothing has been

made to appear that It constituted legal

cause for removal from office.

Mrs. M. Meyers spent Monday in Ypsi-
lanti.

After a brave struggle with death Pope

Leo XIII, the revered pontiff of the
Catholic church, died Monday at 4:06 p.
m. Rome time, or'about 10 a. m. our time.
A wonderful intellectual man, his peace-
ful, kindly nature had endeared him alike

to Protestants and Catholics. For over

25 years he had guided the affairs of the
Roman Catholic church in the most lib-

eral and enlightened manner. A great

friend of America and Americans, his
influence has done much to broaden aud
modernize the church of which he was
the bead.

Russ< 11 Wheelock lias had a stroke of
paralysk

Born, July 18, to Mr. and Mis. C
Forner, a 10 pound girl.

Mrs. Alice Ilawfey and daughter Verna

spent Friday in Ypeilanti.

Mrs Fannie Howe, of New .Termy, is
visiting her sister Mrs. I. Hammond.

Miss Nellie McLaren, of Plymouth,
spent Saturday with her father James

McLaren

Mrs. Emily Boynton and Mrs Fannie
Ward, of Sylvan, spent Tuesday with
Mrs. O. B Guerin.

Masters Corwin aud Clark Westfall, of

Chicago, are making their grandmother
Mrs. Frances A. Westfall a visit.

, The Epwortli League will have no Ice

cream social in the church parlors Wed-,

nesday, July 29. Ice cream and cake will

be served from 5 o’clock until all are
served. Everybody is Invited to attend.

Worn Only Twioo.

The Scandinavian bridegroom pre-
sents to hjs betrothed a prayer-book
and many other gifts, which usually
include a goose. She, in tarn, gives
him, especially in Sweden, a shirt, and
this he invariably wears on his wed-
ding day. Afterwards he puts it away,
and In no circumstances will he wear
it again while alive. But he wears it
in his grave, and there are Swedes
who earnestly believe not only in the
resurrection of the body, but in the
veritable resurrection of the betrothal
shirts of such husbands as have never
broken any of their marriage vows.
The Swedish widower must destroy
on the eve of his second marriage the
bridal shirt vhlch hia first wife gave
him.

k

Xmp You Squmi Cool
by using

B & B Oil Stovt
to cook with. They always gite,
isfuction. We carry a complete it
nt lower prices than high grade g

line stoves can be bought for
I hey are much safer.

Special prices on Furnitureforl
balance of July, also on Harnett;
Buggies. •

aroflds, W. J. KNAP]

Pastor of Old Congregational Church.
The Rev. Peter H. Goldsmith has

just been installed pastor of the' old
First church of Salem, Mass., the
first Congregational church organized
in the new world.

‘ Notice.

Village taxes are now due and can t»e
paid to me at any time from now till Aug.

10, 1903.

F. Roedkl, Village Treasurer.

The Mother's Modest Request
Where the welfare of her child is

concerned, a mother’s nerve Is as
great as her love. A lady called up
the telephone exchange yesterday
morning, says an exchange, and made
this remarkable request: "Say, Cen-
tral, I want to go over to Mrs. Smith’s
for a while and I have no one to leave
the baby with. So I have put her crib
right in front of the telephone and I
will leave the receiver down. If you
hear her crying please call me up at
Mrs. Smith's." The shock of this re-
quest was so great that Central
dropped her gun and said, "Busy" to
the next eleven people who called up.

MEN’S SHOES CHEAP.
One Pair,

One Pair,
For the cheapest

60 cent

For the best.
$3.1

A clean, up-to-date stock to select from* Save money by buying jc

Shoes from

We have no old truck to get rid of.

Clothing Made by Webstei

Fits Well,
ALWAYS

How to Achieve Rucceaa.
Often we see bright boys who have

worked, perhaps for years, on small
salaries, suddenly Jumping, as If by
magic, into high and responsible posi-
tions. Why? Simply because, while
their employers were paying them but
a few dollars a week, they were pay-
ing themselves vastly more in the fine
quality of their work, in the enthusi-
asm, determination and high purpose
they brought to their tasks, and In
increased insight into business meth-
ods. — Success.

Looks Well,
Wears Well

We are offering special inducements for the balance of the season
all summer goods. Come in and see us.

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor

Sylvan Center.

Mrs. John Knoll was a Lima visitor
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Dancer were Lima
visitors Sunday.

Geo. Heydlauff is quite seriously ill at

the present writing.

Born. July 18, to Mr. and Mrs. Chap.
Young, a daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. West were Jackson

visitors Wednesday.

John Gilbert, of Stockbridge, spent
Sunday with his brother Fred.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gentner, of Lima,
visited relatives in this vicinity Sunday.

Wm. West and children, of Locke,
spent the first of the week with BurtWest. 7

Miss Amanda Merker returned home
Saturday from St. Claire Fiats where she
has been spending the summer.

Mrs. Delia Ward and daughter Mamie,
of Jackson, spent the first of the week

with Mr. aud Mrs. Chas. Kellogg.

Jim Damps asserted, “ Too much meat
In sammer causes too much heat.

What shall we eat all summer long
That, without meat, shall keep us strong,

And in the beat of anmmer trim ?
Why, 1 Force,’ of coarse,” laughed 11 Sunny

Jim.”

rorc
The Beady-lo-Serre Cereal

the strength of meat

without the heat

Working Night and Day.

The busiest aud mightiest little thing
that ever was made is Dr. King's New
Pills. These pills change weakness into
strength, listlessness into energy, brain-fag

into mental power. They're wonderful in

building up the health. Only 25c per box.

Bold by Glazier & Stimson.

Exclude* Chops m.rvd Atomic*.

w— 1$

0
00

J. bacon.
Headquarters at A. G. Faist’s Wagon Shop-

' febi • .. * ‘rr/'/' . -
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FERINGS.
All Men’s Fine Straw Hats 1-2 Price.

All Silk Shirt Waists 1-3 Off.
A;

All Women’s Shirt Waists at About 1-2

Price.

..All Wash Goods Reduced..
Dimitie* and Uwiis, durk or light bine, were 17c nod 19c,

15c

now

Printed Mercerised Foulards, were 35c, now

18c.

Silk Ginghams, were 50c, now #4c.

Fine newest Ginghams, were 25c and 35c, now

New Ginghams, were 19c now 15c; were 124c now 10c.

Fine Ruffled Mercerised Petticats worth 1.50 now $1.00.

Extra good $2.25 Flounced and Ruffled Satine Petticoats $1,50.

Big lot of 124c and 15c Light Colored Check or Plaid

Ginghams for Comfortables, 6ic

Special Summer Clearing Sale

Women's $3.00, $2.50 and $2.00 Shoes, mostly 24 to 44 sizes,

odd shoes, now

50c, 75c and $1.00.
Children’s, Misses’ and Bovs’ Odd Shees, all sizes, 50c, 75c

and $1.00.

Women’s newest style, welt extension sole, patent tip, $2.50

Shoe, this sale only, for $l.95.

Women’s Filigree Shoes, all sizes, newest styles, turn sole only,

always $3.00, now

Children’s mid Misses* extra good Ribbed Hose fOc and 15c.

Imported 1 Domestic Woolens
.Made lo Measure and Just as You Direct.

The largest stock of Piece lioods
in Chelsea.

V

Sack Suits and Overcoats $15 and up.

Prince Albert, Full Dress and Tuxedo

Suits (silk or satin faced) $93 up.

Pro use rings $3 and np.

The biggest and best stock, the fin-

est variety. Samples furnished on ap-

plication.

Satisfaction ft ua ran teed.

THE GLASS BLOCK TAILORING PARLORS,

J. J. RAFTREY,
Phone 37. Proprietor.

60 YEARS'
experience

Patents
Trade Marks

Designs. - - Copyrights Ac-

iipsigp

weddiug invttaiioni, v'slting cards,

^ine*1 curds, letter hewia, note beads,

heads, siuleinents and envelopes at
ot prlce9| for g,a(tea 0f muterial

^ quidiiy 0f work, come to the Herald

Michigan Central Excursions.

Sunday excursion to Grand Rapids,
Kalamazoo, Battle Creek and Jackson,

June 28.j Tiain leaves Chelsea at 8:40 u.m.

Fare for the round trip to Grand Rapids,

$1.75; Kalamazoo, $1:35; Battle Creek,

$105; Jackson 85c.

Grand excursion to Niagara tails and

Thousand Islands and return, Aug. 5.
Train leaves Chelsea at 5:50 a. m. Fare
for the round trip $4.25.

Commencing May 3,. 1903, and until
otherwise advised ticket agents are author-

ized to sell Sunday excursion tickets as

follows: Rate— One and one-half (1-)
oeuts per mile each way. No adijlt hire
to be less than 25 cents. Dates of sale
Each Sunday only until otherwise advised.

Points to which tickets may be sold-Any
point west of Detroit . river to which

iourtifey in both directions can be made on
the Sunday of sale and by regular trains

reaching selling point before jaidnight

$1 a year.
• Subscribe for the Herald.

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST.

The foundation wall for Conr .d Leh-

man's new house on Garfield street Is be-
ing built.

The annual mission- fust of St. Paul’s
Evangelical church will take place Sun-
day, Aug 80.

Prof. C. G. Srangt-r, of Elmhurst col-
lege. Ill , will preach at 81. -Paul's
Evangelical church next Sunday morning.

Clias. Hoffman had the end of the
thumb* of his left hand cut off by the
square shears at the stove works Tuesday
afternoon.

Thejtnnual picnic of Pomona Grange
will be held on the lawn at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. T. English, In Sylvan,

the early part of next month.

Miss Annetta Logun, of Mancliesler,

committed suicide at her home Friday
evening by taking a dose of carbolic acid

while in a fit of temporary derangement.

Jackson is desirous of having the
German day celebration in that city next
year, and will have a large delegation here

Thursday, Aug. 0, to urge forward their
claim.

Real estate transfer: Curran While to

Balina Negus, lots 10 and 11. block U, in
E. Congdon’s addition to village of Chel-

sea. Grantor retains life use of property.
$1.00.

Edward Gorman, sr., has been appoint

ed carrier for rural route No. 8 to All the
vacancy caused by the resignation of
Harry Heathy, with Cecil Clark as substitute. x

Almira Hadley was granted a divorce

Monday from her hu-band, Stephen Had-

ley, «»u the grounds of desertion. The
couple were married in Sylvan, March 24,

1895, and have one child.

M. B. MHspaugh, of Sylvan, has the
wall laid for a new (prm house which he
will have erected to replace the one de-

stroyed try fire last year. C. W. Marouey

will do the carpenter work.

The ladies of the Mission circle of the

Baptist church will t>e entertained iTy

Mrs. E. B. Freer at Iter home in Lima
next Wednesday afternoon, July 29. A
large attendance is desired.

Farmers say that it I1H9 been a good

many years since a finer liay crop has
been secured, or more of it. Wheat is

now demanding attention and this prom

ises an excellent yield and good quality.

Milan Lodge, K. of P., will have n

carnival of sport Aug 13 and 14. Chel-
sea will take part in it by sending the
Junior stars over to play a game of base-
ball Aug. 14. It is likely that a number

will accompany them.

The Sunday school and congregation of

8t. Paul’s Evangelical church will have

their annual picnic at Cavanaugh Lake

next Thursday, July 80. There will be
several addresses, singing by th j school,
games, refreshments and a general good

time.

The surveyors for the Boland line were

at work last week staking out the roadbed

be ween Dexter and Ann Arbor. It Is
reported that the route into Ann Arbor
will lie slightly changed so as to go into
the city by way of Miller avenue instead

of Ann street.

During the heavy storm Tuesday after-

noon a large oak tree buck of R S. Arm-
strong’s cottage at Cavanaugh L»/ke was

struck by lightning. The wood’ and
branches Irom the tree were scattered all

over the porch of the house and a w indow

in II. S. Holmes' cottage was broken.
*

The total number of deaths in Wash-

tenaw county during the month of June

was 42. Fourteen of these were of per-

sons 65 years and over. Cancer was the
cause of death of the greatest number of

people, four deaths being reported from it.

Violence was the cause of three persons

deaths.

The roof of the peal factory is being

rapidly put on so that the machinery,
which is all ready to ship, can be set up.
The grinder is already here. • Geo. P.
Staffan has taken the contract to clean up

two acres of the land so that |>eHt digging

can be begun ns soon as the company is

ready to commence operations.

Mrs. John Smith, who lives just north
of the village, in Lyndon, was picking
some lettuce in the garden Friday, when
she saw a large rattlesnake about three
feet away from her. She picked up a
slick of stove wood from the pile nearby

and dropped it on the reptile and then
called her husband to come and kill it.
The snake had eight rattles in its tail.

Miss Nellie Bacon gave a quilting party

at her home on East Middle street Friday

afternoon at which 24 ladies were present.

Needles and tongues worked equally well

and a merry social time was enjoyed by
nil while the quilting was In progress. A
dainty supper was served in the dining

room which was prettily. decorated for the

occasion. Everybody had a good time
and would not object to a quilting bee

every week.

Hauser have each moved tbeir families hito

their sew houses, k-

The stove works started up again Mon-

day afternoon after being closed down
for three weeks.

The Aon Arbor Y. W. C. A. are camp-
ing st Cavanaugh Lake this week, occu

pjlng L. Babcock’s cottage.

A smoke consumer has been placed in

the smokestack at the electric light plaot

which seems to do its work well.

The union service next Sunday evening

will be field. In the Baptist church. Rev.
C. S. Jones will preach the sermon.

H. L. and Win. Wood have bought the
half interest in the Durand A Hatch block

owned. by the Durand estate for $2,000.

Is there a new huslneas firm In Chelsea Y

John 8. Cummings received a letter Fri
day morning addressed ‘’Jofip S. Cum-
mings & Son.”

Perry Haner got his left hand caught in
the elevator at the Chelsea roller mills

Friday and had the two middle fingers
b ;dly bruised and skinned.

The Saline Observer says: "Chelsea will

celebrate German D iy Aug. 9.” Not so,
Brother Warren, the date is Thursday,

Aug. 6, not Sunday, Aug. 0.

E. Wesselt, of Lyndon, who had his
legs broken some time ago, is still confined

to the house and does not get along as

well as his friends would like to see him

do. Later— He died last night.

Arthur Hunter was quite seriously hurt

about the legs yesterday afternoon while

at work pulling stumps on R. A. Snyder's

farm. It will Incapacitate him irom work

for some days.

Geo. F. Kenny, of Detroit, has sold the

Washtenaw Times and Ann Aibor Courier

Register to the Times Printing Co., of

which Robt rt L. Warren, recently of the

Charlotte Republican, is manager. Chas.
E Ware, of Chicago, and Chas. B. War-
ren, of Detroit, are the oilier stockholders

W. B. Gildart, of Btockbridge, has
traded his farm properly near Stockbridge

to F. P. Glazier towards a residence in
Albion, where he and his family will
make their ftiture home. Mr. Gildart will
open an office for the practice of law and

his sous will ruu a job printing office and
attend college.

A schoolmaster in Swabia taught 51
years and in that time handed out the
following punishments: 911,500 caniugs,

124,000 floggings. 209,000 custodies, 136,-

000 tips of ruler, 10,200 boxes 011 the ear,

22,700 tasks by heat, 700 stands upon
peas, 600 kneels upon sharp edge, 500
foolscaps,' 1,700 bolds of rods.

The Yprilanti Reed Chair Co has made
a contract with the state government for

the labor of 800 convicts who are im-
prisoned at Ionia at the rate of 50 cents

per day. It is generally looked on as a
good move for the state ns there are not

over 800 caneworkers now employed in
Michigan, and there is thus but very little

competition with the masses of free labor.

A letter from J. S. Hoc filer, of Pasa-
dena, Cal, formerly of this place, written

to Louis Burg under date of July 12,
tells of a bad accident to his son Charles,

who, while playing with some older boys

was thrown and had his arm broken in
two places just above the wrist. Mr.
Hoeffier speaks iu terms of the highest

praise of the beautiful climate of that
part of the United States.

A Grand Rapids anarchist spoke ol
the stars and stripes as "that thing” on

the 4ih of July. A bystander who had
red blood in his veins, but no sympathy

will) red doctrines, heard him make the
offensive remark, and promptly handed
him one on the jaw. Even the cheers of
the witnesses to the deed were insufficient

to wake the anarchist, and it was a full
hour before be came to. ̂ Sucli medicine

should he administered to al! of them.

Mrs. Katherine Girbach is having a 20

fodt addition two stories high made to her

store building occupied by John Parker.
Part of the barn at the back of the store

has been torn down and the old frame
dwelling has been moved back alongside
the barn and will be used for an ice house.

The old building • is one of those that
stood originally on the street line. Its
sills are of hewed oak and the joists are
made of small trees hewed smooth on
one side. C. W. Maroney has the con-
tract for the work.

TIMET

D., Y., A. A. ft J.
Taking effect July $, 1902.

nv

On and after this date cars will leave
Jackson going east at 5:45 a. n).,aod every
inur thereafter until 6:45 p. m ; then at
8:45 p.m and 10:45 p.m.
Leave Gruas Lake 6:15 a. m. and every

hour thcf»*Hffer until 7 15 p. m.; then at
9:15 and 11:15 pm.

Leave Chelsea 6:89 a. m. and every hour
thereafter until 7:89 p m ; then at 9:89 and
11:89 p.m.
Cara will leave Aon Arixirgolng west gt

6:15 a m and every hour tht reafter until
7:15 p.m. ; then at 9:15 ami 11:16 p ip-
Leave Cbelaea 6:50 a m. and every hour

thereafter until 7:50 p.m.; then at 9:60 and
11:50 p ra

Leave Grass Lake 7:15 a. in. and every
hour (hereafter until 8:15 p m ; then al
10:15 n m. and 12:15 midnight.
On Saturdays and Sundays the two cars

each way that are omitted during the
eveulngs of the other days of the week will
be run.

On Sundays the first cars leave termi-
nals one hoar late.
This company does not gu irantce the

arrival and departure of cars on schedule
lime ami reserves the right to change the
time of any car without notice.
Cars will meet at Gruas Lake and at No.

2 siding.

Cura*wiH rnn on Standard lime. .

“ The Niagara Falla Route."
Time table taking effect June 14, 1908.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers trains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave Gheiaea station as
follows:

J— Detroit Night Express.. 5.50 a.m
I— Grand Ranida^xpress. . 10:40 a.m
5— Mail and Express ....... 8:15 p m

ooing BAST.
No 8— Detroit Nij
No 12-
No 2— Mall and Express ....... 8:15 p.m

going WEST.
No 11— Michigan A Chicago Kx. 6:00 a.m
No 5— Mail and Express ...... 8 85 a.m
No 18 — Grand Rapids Express. .6:30 p.m
No 87— Pacific Express ........ 11.05 p.m
Nos. 11 and 87 stop only to let pas-

sengers on or off.

^ T«Guu<iub' Aifen, C,,elBe»-
O. W. Rugglks, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.HS
Finest Meats

LOWEST PRICES.

We invite the public generally to

visit our market. We have the best

meats that are to be found in the

country, and we-guaran tee you

Square Dealing,

Courteous Treatment,

and
Prompt Delivery

of the goods you purchase from us.

HOME CURED

Hams and Bacon.
Chelsea Telephone connection.

J. G. Adrion.
H. 8. Holmes, pres. C. H. Kempf, yloe pres
J. A. Palmer, cash’r. Geo. A. BeGole,asstcasB’r

-No. 308.-

TUE KEMPF COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS BANK,
CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on first class seourity.

Directors: Reuben Kempf, H. 8. Holmes, C. H.
Kempf. R. 8. Armstrong, C. Klein, E. Vogel,
Geo. A,BeGole.

Brutally Tortured.

A case came to Ijght that for persistent
aud uu merciful torture has perhaps never

been equaled. Joe Golobiqk, of Colusa,
Cal., writes. "For 15 years I endured in-

sufferable pain from rheumatism and noth-

ing relieved me though I tried everything

known. I came across Electric Bitters
afid it’s the greatest medicine on eartli for

that trouble. A few bottles of it com-

pletely relieved and cured me.” Just as
good for liver and kidney troubles and
general debility. Only 50c. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Glazier A Siimson, drug-
gists.

Schusfiler’s new brand of

Cigars

OLD JTTD.”
Equal to any of the best of the

high grade Cigars that are on the
market.

MANUFACTURED HY

S0ETJSSLBB BB0S., Chela*.

.:.TAKE YOUR.:.

Job : Printing
TO THE

Herald Office
And Have It Done Rlcht.
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:ht of God
• •• •••- •>••••••

Oh, how the thought of God attract*
And draws the heart from earth.

And sickens It of passing shows .

And dlssipatiiiK mirth!

Ifc* n»i

Tla not enough to save our souls.
To shun the eternal fires:

The thought of God will rouse the heart
T* more sublime desires.

God onlr la the creature's home.
a:h
. Ing le._ _________ .

The love that longs for God.

od onlr is the creature s home.
Though rough and straight the road;

Tet nothing less can satisfy

Oh. utter but the name of God
Down In your heart of hearts.

And see how from the world at ofice
All tempting light departs.

was
stroke

and ____________
tattoo. One allr of that cog would
rudely Jar the whole delicate mechan-
Ism from coast to coast.

A trusting heart, & yearning eye.
Can win their way above:

Jf mountains can be moved by faith,
Is there less power in love?

—Frederick \\\ Faber.

A

THE NIGHT RUN OF THE OVERLAND
my KLMOIIC KLUOTT V»KAKK.

FARTS. FART t. Copyright by McClur*. Phillips A Co.

n

(Continued.)

I

1

I!** he said encourag-
his own voice shook.

^Tor have got %m make seventy-five
maBm aa boor, or better; but you’ve
9* the machine to 4o it with. Give
ter her head oa all the grades except
Vter Mile Creek — doq’t be afraid— and
dtve her a little sand on Beechtree
HW. Good by — and God keep you!”
Aa Sylvia stood beneath the great

r black hulk of iron and steel which
"toew the “Overland” and glanced down
(he long line of mail, express and

her heart almost failed
The mighty boiler towered

high above her in the darkness and
(he steam rushed angrily from the
done, aa though the great animal were
fretting under the unaccountable de-

"Ton are a brave little woman,” she
beard the superintendent saying at the
cabetep. "Don’t lose your nerve — but
make time whatever else you do.

t

1 J

ery minute you make up is mor^
the company’s pocket, and th?

I

ft;

U

iW *

Rron’t forget it Besides,” he added,
fhmiltarly, “we’ve got a big gun

• aboard, and I want to show him that
• a little thing like this don’t flustrate
‘Ua any. If you draw into Stockton
on time. I’ll add $50 to that check!”
And he lifted her up to the cab.
The fireman, a young Irishman,

eMted at Sylvia as she stepped into
the cab, but she made no explanations,
aad, a glance at the steam and the
-water gauges, climbed up to the en-
gineer’s high seat The hand she laid
togon the throttle lever trembled slight-

ly— *8 well It might; the huge Iron
terse quiffered and stiffened, as If brac-
(Rg itself for its task; noiselessly and
imperceptibly it moved ahead, e^pel^d
one mighty breath, then another and
another, quicker and quicker, shorter
amd shorter, until its respirations were
ioat ia one continuous flow of steam.
.The Overland l?as once more under
way.
The locomotive responded to Syl-

la’s touch with an alacrity which
.thrilled her thnough and through. She
glanced at tha time table. They were
'twelve ndnates behind time. The
twenty miles between the Junction a«:£
Grafton lay In a straight, level line.
tSytvia determined to use it to good
purpose, and to harden herself at once
to the dizzy speed required by the
teezorable schedule. She threw the
throttle wide open, and pushed the re-
werme lever into the last notch. The

inated for scarcely fifty feet, and the
night yawned beyond like some en-
gulfing abyss.

Sylvia worked with the fireman with
a fine intelligence which only the
initiated could understand; for an en-
gine is a steed whose speed depends
upon its driver. She opened or closed
the injector, to economize heat and
water and eased the steam when it

Iranspor-

,

The train dashed lc}o Carbondale,
and Sylvia made out ahead the glow-
ing headlight of the eastbound train,
side-tracked and waiting for the be-
lated “overland.” Suppose that the
switch were open! She knew that it
must be closed, but the sickening
possibility presented itself over and
over again, with Its train of horrors,
in the brief space of a few Seconds.
She held her breath and half closed
her eyes as they thundered down
upon the other train; and when the
engine lurched a little as it struck the

switch her heart leaped Into her
mouth. The suspense was mercifully
short, though, for in an instant, they
were past tno danger,* and once more
scouring the open country.
In spite of the half pipe of sand

which she let run as they climbed
Beechtree Hill— the last of the Talla-
hulas— it seemed to Sylvia as If the
locomotive had lost all Its vim. Yet
the speed was slow, only by contrast,
and in reality was terrific. At last,
though, the big level of the Barren
Plains was gained, and for forty
miles— which were reeled off in less
than thirty minutes — they swept
along like an albatross on the crest
of a gale, smoothly and almost noise-
lessly in the deadening snow.

Sylvia suspected that the engine
was doing no better right here than
it did every night of the year. Yet,
when she glanced from the time table
to the clock, as they clicked over the
sw’tch points of Melrose she was cha-
grined to d scover that they were still
eight minutes behind. They were
now approaching the long twelve
mile descent of Four Mile Creek, with
a beautiful level stretch at the bottom
through the Spirit River Valley.
Sylvia came to a grim determination.
Half a dozen times previously she
had wondered, in her un familiarity

with heavy trains, if she were falling
short of or exceeding the safety limit;
and half a dozen times she had been
on the point of appealing to the fire-
man. But her pride, even in that
momentous •crisis, had restrained her.
But just before they struck the grade
the responsibility of her determina-
tion — contrary, too. to her husband’s
advice — seemed too much to bear
alone.

(To be continued.)

Brief Span of Life.

Seemed suddenly animated with a
demoniac energy.

could be spared. Thus together they
coaxed. cajoled, threatened, and
goaded the wheeled monster until, like
a veritable thing of life, It seemed to
strain every nerve to do their bidding,

and whirled them faster and fasted.
Yet, as they flashed through Grafton
they were still ten minutes behind
time. Sylvia shut her lips tightly. It
It was necessary to defy death on the
curves and grades ahead, defy death
she would.
The sticky snow on her glass now

cut off Sylvia’s vision ahead. Another
train ahead, an open switch, a fallen
rock or tree— one awful crash, and the
engine would become a gridiron for
her tender flesh, while the palatial
cats behind, now so full of warmth
and light and comfort, would sudden-
ly be turned into mere shapeless heaps
of death. Yet Sylvia cautiously opened
her door a little, and held It firmly
against the hurricane while she
brushed off the snow. At the same
time she noticed that the headlight
was burning dim.
‘The headlight is covered with

snow!” she called to the fireman!
The young fellow' instantly drew his

cap tigher, braced himself and swung
open his door. At the- first cruel blast,
the speed of which was that ok the
gale added to that of the train, he
closed his eyes and held his breath;
then, taking his life in his hands, he
slipped out upon the wet, treacherous
running board of the pitching locomo-
tive, made his way , forward, and
cleared the glass. Sylvia waited with
bated breath until his head appeared
in the door again.

“Fire up, please!” she exclaimed,
nervously, for the steam had fallen
off a pound.

As the twinkling street lamps of
Nancyville came into view, Sylvia blew
a long blast. But the wind, like some
ferocious beast of prey, pounced upon
the sound and throttled it In the teeth
of the whistle. One-third of one hun-
dred and forty-nine miles, was now
gone and still the Overland was ten
minutes behind and It seemed as if no
human power could make up the time
They were winding through the Talla-
hula Hills, where the road was as
crooked as a serpent’s trail; The en-
gine jerked viciously from side to side

and twice Sylvia was nearly thrown
from her seat The wheels* savagely
ground the rails at every curve, and
made them shriek in agony. One side
of the engine first mounted upward,
Ike a ship upon a wave, then sudden-
ly sank, as if engulfed.

The mighty ones who wrenched the world
with pain,

Far In the past.
Attlla raging of heaven, and bold Tamer-

lane—
Where are they now?

The dust of centuries old Time has cast
Above each brow.

Where roams the spirjt of the Norman?
Where

The untamed soul
That from the sea, a lion from its lair
Arose ’gainst England? Where the ban-

ner fair
The world saw wave

G cr Harold, resting In man’s common
goal—

A narrow grave?

What profits Alexander, now, that he
Across the world

Bore ruin, sorrow, death and misery?
The grim phalanx which irresistibly
Moved o’er the field—

Dust— all Is dust! The war flags all are
furled.

Gone every shield!

Foi*1 one* short 'hour and m'S the Un,vers*
With blatant vauntlngs of his sword or

purse;
God a sneer; for destiny a curse.For _________ _ __

Time's stroke is slow;
But when It falls man withers at its pow-

And bows him low.

Man’s arm is strong; his footstep shakt
the land:

His Iron grasp

wnhii2i1<l^nJ^.hty Eatlon- but hl» handWithers and falls when stops the running
sand

In old Time's glass;

Detttgasprtnger touch_a shuddec-cry-a
The strong ones pass!

Wher8ehii’d?he Klory of lhe BWor,J *'«>
The bright spear’s rust;

wheeTeV'^ Wher8 once thc le*lon«

TThoto0^ePt1r0eeman tUrn!' ,he b»“'^eld;

areeLftdduH°f Pea"' may from a c«-
Spring tranquilly.

°h' £amt.Wh<> W°Uld your
Ne’er soulless cast

Y0Ur.hbarmeher'a bl00d Upon the Py. of

And fam«tb9 dread bl,lck l,moke ‘"mortal
Though reared unseen. *

The yoflded mound white marble will out-

And still be green.
—San Francisco Bulletin.

. To Pasteurlz* Milk.
Any housewife can “pasteorite”

milk, making it sterile. If she cares
to go to a little trouble. Place a pan
of cold water on the stove and put the
vessel containing the milk into this
pan. Just as soon as the water comes
to a boil take it off. Add a pinch of
baking soda to the hot milk, the pro-
portion being a little less than half a
teaspoonful to the quart. If the milk
Is sweet it will remain so for twenty
fonr hours even In the hottest weather
if put in a stoppered bottle. Phygi.
clans recommend this method of treat-
ing milk for the use of babies In sum-mer. ......

iflcUco,

wno endorse * cruna. iu » icumr wsmeu
from 513 Jonas stmt, San Francisco, Cal,
he says i *

"There is a general objection on the part
of the practicing physician to advocate
patent medicines, but when any one medi-
cine cures hundreds of people, it deraou-
str gies its own value and does not need the
endorsement of the profession.

••Pan am tea perform** eo'Jmeay
wonderful cure* In Sen hrenchco thmt
I em convinced that It la a valuable
remedy. I bare frequently adrlaad Ua
uaa dor women, ma I tlnd It Inauraa
regular and palnleaa menttruallon,
cure* leocorrbeea and ovarian trouble*,
end builda up the entire ayatem. I also
consider it one of the finest catarrh remedies
I know of. I heartily endorse your medi-
cine."— M.C. Gee, M. D.

Mrs. E. T. Gaddis. Marion. N. C., is
one of Dr. Hartman's grateful patients.
She consulted him by letter, followed his
directions, and is now able to say the fol-
lowing:

"Before I commenced to take Peruna I
coule not do any hard work without suffer-
ing great pain. I took Peruna, and can any
with pleasure that it has done more for me
than any other mediciue I have ever taken.
Now I am as well as ever; I do all my own
work and it never hurts me at all. I think
Pernna is a great medicine for woman-
kind. ’ ’ — Mrs. E. T. Gaddis.
. Women are especially liable to pelvic
catarrh, female weakness as it is commonly
called.

Peruna occupies a unique position
medical science. It is the only imtt
systemic catarrh remedy known to
medical profession to-day. Catarrh,
everyone will admit, is the cause of
half the diseases which afflict ma
Catarrh and catarrhal diseases
one-half of the people of the Uni.
States.

It you do not derive prompt and gatMadory results from
the use of Peruna, write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a fall
statement of your case and he will be pleased to give you his

valuable advice grails.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of the Hartman Sanitarium,
Columbus, Ohio.

GEORGE WAS ALL RIGHT.

Rather Thin Excuse That Satisfied HU
Loving Wife.

T knew your husband wouldn’t keep
the pledge,” said the woman who Is
always trying to make trouble. “You
were a little goose to believe him w'hen
he told you he’d never drink again.
Only last night I saw him coming out
of the corner saloon on his way home.”
“I know all about it.” replied her

friend. “I detected it the moment I
kissed George at the door. But it’s all
niftht. George really couldn’t help
breaking his pledge just this once. You
see, some one was mean enough to
pass a Canadian ten-eeqt piece on him,
and when the conductor wouldn’t take
it on the car the only thing he could
do was to spend it in Kerrigan’s.”

“Waiter, every Him* I come in h<
I get the same potato.”
"Well, you never eat It. s!r.”-llli

trateil Bits.

-DO TOUR CLOTHES LOOK VKLLOWT:
If so, use Red Cross Ball blue. Itwilii

them white ns snow. 2 oz. package 5 1

It naturally makes .i man feel

to Ik? thrown down.

PLEASAKTl

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND HE
AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

from bmt*. and la pr*oan*<1 for uaa aa auilji
lea. UiscaUed**JLaae’s Tea”

- Secretary Shaw’s Artistic Report.
Secretary Shaw of the Treasury has

(distanced all endeavor in beautiful
covers for reports to Congress. His
annual statement was topped by an
exquisite creation in morocco, with _
gilt filigree work, as fine as the book- LAN£9S FAMILY MEDIC
binders of the government could sup-
ply. The daintily prepared pages, de-
tailing Treasury transactions and pol-
icies for a twelvemonth, were tied up
in equally beautiful red ribbon, with
the loveliest kind of bowknots.— Wash-
ington Letter.

He Feels Good.
Caddo, Ky., July 20th.— “I believe

I could climb a mountain without
drawing a long breath” .is the way
William Ball of this place describes
how he is feeling.
As Mr. Ball has been on the sick

list for a long time, this declaration
from him comes as quite a surprise.
. When asked to explain how he had
become so strong in such a short
time, he says:

“I did have Kidney Trouble very
bad, in fact I had to get tip four or
five times every night to urinate. I
had shortness of breath which dis-
tressed me, terribly. I was badly used
up, and was really of no account for
anything.

“I used three boxes of Dodd’s Kid-
ney Pills, and that’s what has made
me well. I can sleep all night with-
out having to get up. I feel splendid
and as I said before, I believe I could
climb a mountain without drawing a
long breath. Dodd’s Kidney Pills did
It alLM

a fri

Nursing]

Mothers
TmrcMldbmm to b« mbrtlthr-*""
•d farittbU— If your *w« ttomich.il”*

« kMttyt tn A***1*' doM> "

A man who does not know how to
learn from Ms mistakes turns the best
school-master out of his life.— Henrv
Ward Beecher.

Dr. Caldwell’*
(teusatWs)

Syrup Pepsin

Hall’s Catrrrh Curs
Is a constitutional cure. Price, 75c.

He who fears the opinion of the
world more than his own conscience
has but little self-respect.

heolth tad ftovtli of youf child. Doct

mcomead Dr. CtMwrll’a Syrup
to mettors tad tspoctMt •othen.

50c and 01.00 Bottle*
. AU Dr«tftfie«e

[ nn uhtv* *lUr 1

UoMu^i *]

Stops the Gough anaT , Works Off the Cola
tezative Bromo Quinine Tablets. Price 25a

PEPSH SYRUP CO.

Trees and Rainfall.
, The minimum rainfall at which trees
will grow la twenty Inches.

Patience produces 'peace.

V,-'
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(Special Correspondence.)

are more thtn 90.000 Itollans
delphia, which !• coMidorably

than the average good gueeser
Tt It at, and the ‘•quarter,”
ime persons like to call it, ex-
north to Bainhrldge^ street trom
Washington avenue, and west
eventh street from Sixth or

rantb On the northern boundary
ne is sharp and weU defined, be-
, immediately beyond tWand close
lgh to touch it, is another thickly
ded colony of another race.

I yet except for its growth, the Ital-
i colony seems the same place, the
ne transplantation of a bit of Italy,
t it always has been. One cannot
In a cursory glance whether these

i the same people or new adventur-
into the golden West; but the as*
gives the idea that as a r&co
are more clannish t&an many oth-

;tbat come to our shores; ̂ the cos-

s of the fatherland are more
»ciously clung to, the street habits

more nearly the same, and despite
i practical and. prosaic surroundings
a bustling nation, the background
nearly as picturesque as in their
jve land. The same heavily beard*
and fierce looking men may be
the same sun-kissed daughters

1 the mountains and plains of Italy,
their rapidly fading tropical
iy, and with the same love of
, generally any color, “so It's
or green or yellow. The men
have lost some of their plc-

squeness of their native dress In
i concession to the demands of their
ploymect, but the women are gen-

in their native adornment, with
Inevitable short shoulder shawl
the bare head; and some of the

ds are blonde, from Lombardy,

soon learns In Little Italy that

be occupations of Its Inhabitants are

[ every conceivable kind, and if there
i a preponderance of any particular
ilness it is, queerly enough, that of
iking. The prevalent notion that
it Italians are either organ grind-

fruit peddlers or bootblacks,
fair sprinkling of restaurant

liters, is due to the fact that these

itions are such as take their
owere away from the colony and
i into other parts of the city, but in

MAGI?-
ojrzzr/?

in a great while you are brought back
to a realization of the American city
by coming suddenly upon a bakery
shop which bears some such sign as
“Rudolph Bumpernickel,” or upon an-
other which reads: “Dennis O Flanna-
gan, Fine Old Whiskies.”
are

But there
many Italian bakeries, too, in

which you see the black bread of
Italy, and some Italian saloons, vdiere
you ran buy the real Italian W’.hes.
Many of the well-to-do residents, how-
ever, make their own wine from
grapes which they buy for the pur-
pose.

There is very little of anything in
Little Italy to detract from the sense
of being in the streets of a genuine

A Young Citizen...
• eokmy their callings are as vartous

needs of the city itself, and al-
*11 those who follow trade*

I them in Italy yet every trade
^Presented.

UWe i^iy has six or seven news-
three churches, innumerable

stands— which are also book
sometimes libraries— two

ft. , banks without number and
U8ual proportion of shops of all
^ .PerhaW the vegqinble stores

fier numerous, but to make up
>*7° me*t shops are rather few.
ittoi re the name* ve Italian, andW the setting forth ot the bus!*

ID *v ' — ..A2A,.'
the same language. Once

Youthful Belle of the Colony.

Italian city, with all of its atmosphere
and color. Even the smells are recog-

nizable. ,

Perhaps the most curious, as they
are certainly the most mysterious,
thing to be seen are the banks, and
these are also the most foreign to the
environment. These banks, it will be
explained to you, if you ask, are “not
real banks,” but that is just what they
are, and a great deal more besides.
They are not real banks in the sense
that they are not chartered and not
generally governed by ordinary banking
rules; but they are places where
money may be deposited and drawn
out. sometimes, subject to check. In
addition, they do a large business in
exchange and general money broker-
age. They act as general agents in
attending to all the business of the
newcomer, who would, indeed, be at a
great loss without them. Not infre-
quently the emigrating Italian picks
out one AmerVtin city above another,
because he knows there some fellow
countryman who is a banker, and in
whose probity he has faith. The pa-
tron of such a bank is compelled to
trust It more completely than in the
usual case, where legal safeguards are
more numerous, and where he is fa-
miliar with the country and its lan-
guage, and so he chooses it with more
care and, .wherever possible with
some personal knowledge of the man
behind it. Another function of these

banks, or most of them, is that of ,

employment agency. It would take
a closer study of detail than is possible

to an outsider to say whether, in Lit-
tle Italy, domestic servants are hired
through employment offices, but these
banks are agents for such employment

of labor on a large scale.
Little Italy has three churches, two

of wbich-Santa Marla Maddalena
and Our T.ady of Good Counsel-are
Roman Catholic, and one-LEm-
manuello — the oldest Italian Protest-
ant Episcopal in this conn ry. All of
these h*ve parochial schools attach*
tothem! and both English and Ita Han
are taught there. One of the th*
atere is devoted to the acting of plays

bv real actors, and is generally known
to the students of ltalian throughout
the city- The other Is a marionette

££\“ery clever performance.

RAT AS A TULIP THIEF*

Had Carefully Stored Bulbe for Future
Contingencies.

-7l!. de Parviiie> a well-known French
naturalist, tells a remarkable story
about a rat In the Journal des Debats.

* **rdener Planted one afternoon
250 tulip bulbs on a terrace, and next
morning he noticed that the ground
had been disturbed and that they had
all been taken away.

He was confident that rats had done
the work, and, taking a spade, he be-
gan to dig, in the hope of discovering
their nest. Soon he unearthed a large
female rat, which he killed, and after
digging a few more minutes he dis-
covered an underground, chamber,
lined with hay and leaves and con-
nected by a corridor with two holes,
which were evidently used as store-
houses, for in them he found the 250
tulip bulbs.

This was remarkable, but more re-
markable was the fact that they were
neatly arranged In two rows and that
not one of them had been gnawed or
otherwise injured.

A Twenty-third Street Miracle.
A beggar crouched on the curbstone

at the corner of Sixth avenue and
Twenty -third street one afternoon last
week. A placard around his neck
bore the words “Born Dumb.” He hold
out a battered hat to the never-endini

stream of shoppers, and begged In
urgent, If speechless, fashion. But
somehow there was scant response.
Only an odd penny was dropped into
the hat, and he commenced to look
angry. Suddenly an old lady stoppec
before him, and began to ply him with
questions in loud, shrill tones about
his age, nationality and habits. He
wagged his head for a while, and then,
apparently driven to desperation, said

explosively: “You needn’t shout like
that; even if I am dumb, I’m not
deaf!” — New York Press.

Reckless Skirted Gamblers.
People who have made the matter

ft study contend that when the get-
rich-quick microbe attacks women It

is not easily exterminated .or made
harmless. The • phantom pictures
which rise and fall with the click of
the ticker fascinates .them and they
play the game of chance with the
recklessness of veteran gamblers.
Hundreds of women give their orders
clandestinely, and the fact that they
have an interest in the stock market,
that their daily examination of the
market reports is prompted by any-
thing beyond a desire to be informed,
is not known to . anyone save their
brokers.

No Hope for the Consumer.
The winter had been unusually se-

vere, and the lake from which the ice
company gathered its crop was frozen
jto a much greater depth than usual.
“I suppose, Colonel,” remarked a citi-
!zen to the president of the company
one cold morning, “that you won’t
icharge us so much for our ice next
summer as you did last. You’re get-
ting a tremendous crop.” “Wo may
have to charge more,” stiffly replied
Ithe president. “Think of the trouble
land expense involved in cutting ice
khree feet thick!”— Youth’s Compan-

ion.

Free Medical
Advice to Women*

Every sick and aUiiif woman.

Every young girl who suffers monthly, . .

Every woman who is approaching maternity,

1 Every woman who feels that life la n burden.

Every woman who has tried nil other means to regain heal A wiftaat

Every woman who ia going through that critical time ---the dmn*e i

Is invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., in regard to her -

the most expert advice telling exactly how to obtain a CURB wB he mm mm*
lately free of cost.

The one thing that qualifies a person to give advice on any nfajecfc

is experience — experience creates knowledge.
No other person has so wide an experience with female Ills nor i

a record of success as Mrs. Pinkham has had.
Over a hundred thousand cases come before her each yean  i  i 

personally, others by mail And this has been going on for twenty yeaiv
day after day, and day after day.

Twenty years of constant success — think of the knowledge thus*
gained I Surely women are wise in seeking advice from a woman with:
such an experience, especially wllen it is free. _

Mrs. Hayes, of Boston, wrote to Mrs. Pinkham wfcem aha mam
in great trouble. Her letter shows the result. There aim
thousands of such letters in Mrs. Pinkham^ possession.

“ Dear Mbs. Pinkham : — I have been under doctor*’ treatment _
troubles for some time, but without any relief. They now tell ms I
fibroid tumor. I cannot sit down without great pain, and them
up my spine. I have bearing down pains both back and front,
is swollen, I cannot wear my clothes with any comfort Woe"1
swollen, and I hare had flowing spell* for three years. Mj
good. I cannot walk or be on my feet for any length of time.

“ The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor, given in your little
describe my case, so I write to yon for advice. ” — Mbs. ]
Dudley St (Boston)., Roxbury, Mass.

44 Dear Mrs. Pinkham: — I wrote to you describing my symptoms,
asked your advice. You replied, and I followed all your directions cniw
for several months, and to-day I am a well woman.

The use of Lydia E. Ptnkham’s Vegetable Compound, to^tbor
with your advice, carefully followed, entirely expeUed the tumor, •
ened the whole system. I can walk miles now.iiWV. T V _ _ a_ ft —     J _   a.\_ 1 m m m w

m

Women Laborers in England*
One woman in the English census

figures is returned as a dock laborer
and another as a pavior. There are
also five female farm servants re-
turned as in charge of horses, while
four women are working as bricklay-
ers, four as boilermakers, two as lock-
emiths and one as a coppersmith. In
some other trades the number of wom-
en is surprising. Women brewers num-
ber nearly 100 and women builders 177,
while the lightermen, bargemen, sea-
men, boatmen and pilots who, belying

; their name, belong to the fair sex, run

into several hundreds.

Bewc? Gives Bail.

Topeka, Kans., dispatch: The Su
preme Court has allowed Chauncey
Dewey, W. D. McBride and Clyde WH*
son, the St. Francis ranchmen, to
leave jail upon securing $15,000 bond,

The wind whistling through the for-
est seems to be repining. _

44 Your Vegetable Compound is worth five dollars a drop. I —
women who are afflicted with tumors, or any female trouble, to write you fins*
advice, and give it a faithful trial.”— Mrs. E. F. Hayes, 353 DuOry 6ft.

(Boston), Roxbury, Mass.

Mrs. Hayes will gladly answer any and all letter*
addressed to her asking about her illness, and how M
helped her. ..

AP A fin FORFEIT If w® cannot forthwith produo® th® original latter s

OwUUU *boT* ',blch ""'giu o*.

i t

Th© per capita of wealth In the
United States was $808 in 1850, $780 in
1870 and Is now $1,200.

Mr®. Win® low’® Soothing Syrup.*
For children teething, ®oftena the gum®, reduc
flamuatlon, allay® peln.curM wind coUc. 29c at

The average
emancipation,
long suit.

Buiv^u. tuv nuiu., . vuUce® In-
cur®® wind colic. 29c a bottle.

woman craves not
Proclamation la hor

Clear white clothes are a sign that the
housekeeper uses Red Cross Ball Blue.
I*rge 2 os. package, 5 cents.

Suffering Is the best offering.

. I do not believe Piso’s Cure for Consumption
has an equal for coughs and colds.— John F.
Boyer, Trinity Springs, Ind , Feb. 15. 1900.

Nature-ls never negative.

GET WELL-STAY WELL}
Th® thousand® of people
who are every day being
made well by Doan*.
Kidney Pill® and the free
trial herewith offered
makes further delay*
*< Kidney neglect.”

They correct urine with
trick dust sediment, high
colored, pain in PM***
dribbling, frequency, bed
wetting. Doan's Kklney Pills

groove calculi and gravel
Relievo heart palpitation,
sleeplessness, heodache,
nervousness, dizziness.

Newbern, Kt.— B. C. Jones
writes: “I was unable to

NAME ----------------------- — -

P. - ------------- - ---------

STATE -------- ------- -------

pp.ee la iMufflcient, writ® addra® on ®®pa.
rate >Up.

forty years 1 had headache
day and night —could not
sleep well— was very weak,
and about giving up all hope.
I got Doan 'a Pills and they
cured me. That was five
months ago, and I can say,
to-day, my water is regular
and I have not had headache
for five months. For bed
wetting, scalding urine, and
headache, Doan's' Kidney
Pills have no equal. I have
recommended them to fifty
different persons with good
results. I first read of Donn's
Pills in Smittdand Ban-.xer,
sent to you for sample and
afterwards purchased the
pills from Jolley Bros., Grand
River.”— B. O. Jr -

SOZQDOHT
Tooth Powdoc:

"Good for Bad Ttdk
Not Bad for Gm* ThdA*'

Glvsa the Teeth <

Blfi BOX 5? 25c

AGENTS
tree. Addreff ypui xuaScmmnmTmiC

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Wanted by the Land Department of the Orient R. R. Co.

mg have good opportunity, for Bv* men in thi. <topnrt»ent. Write lor booklet
We "»v g u^nd „jer80ces jf yon want to act w oog ageat

LAND DEPAITMENT, KANSAS CITT. MEXIW ft MINT RAILWAY.
Room 3, Bryant BIB*. Keiwae Ctty, M«.

AsrHAtAf asasiagss
Regular ®lae Box, by ma*. Of mamOmt S fee SSSIl
tItavloni a oo .hfaeeCi— a**— .fim

FREE T° WO—EWr
PAXTINE
1 TOIL. e:t

m
sll inflammation .
cleansing vaginal
catarrh, as a mouth .

and whiten the teeth,
will dovm uu

em»t£ fiSfaeSl^^wSiSwff"

W. N. U.-

3 'w- O v..
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BtnLD ?©& ik" HOUSK,
furnWi pinna f«r anylbioK you

ilect, ami ym can pay for II lo null yo*r-
jlf. Geo.T Sinffwii 89if
“TTACANT LOT at tfotaniittfk L»kn.
V lielweon ih»? i-oliages of A- J. law-

yer ami U. 8. Arnwirong /or aale. Kn-
quire nl' the owner II. S. H >Imi-8, Clielsea.

"TTILLAGE LOT, 4x8 r.Kia. on Madi-
V son street, for sale. Enquire nt the

Herald OlBce.

Y^ANTEI)--TOUNG MEN to pre^aiire
.m .wr

Ope nings Ih all Departments. ̂  Good
Salaries. Kapid Promo'ions. Examina-
tions soon. Particulars Pf»*e. Inter-State
Cor. lust , C«dar Itapids, la 51

"ITT AN TED— Carpers to weave.
T  work a specialty. Eighteen yt-ars

txperii uce. Apply at Bt*i»sel buildlna,
North street, Chelsea. B. L. Russell 21

TJIGHBST MARKET PRICE PAID
f*»r Rye. delivered at the beau house

J. P. Wood & Co , Chelsea. . 7tf

A. MoCOLGAN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office: Comer Main and Park streets; res-
idence Orchard street, Chelsea, Mich.
Phone No. 97. Two rings lor house.

G. BUSH,

Physicitn and Surgeon.
Office hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to 4 and

7 to 8 p. m.
Office in Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

H. "
SCHMIDT,

Physician and Surgeon.
Specialties — Diseases of the nose, throat

eye and Ear.
Office Hours— lOto 12 and 2 to 5. Office

over Glazier & Stimson's drug store.

W. PALMER,

Physician and Surgeon.
Office over Raf trey’s Tailor Store, Eus'

Middle Street.

J^T THE OFFICE OF

Sr. S. XL A vary
You will find only up-to-date methods usod.ac
companted by the much needed experience that
crown and brldxe work requires
Prices as reasonable as flrst class work can

be done.
Office over Raftrey’s Tailor Shop.

OHN KALMBACH,

Attomey-at-Laur.
Real estate bought and sold. Loans ef

fected. Office over Kcmpf Bank, Chelsea.

rpUBNBULL & WITH ERE LL,

Attorneys and Gounselors-at-Law.
Office in the rooms formerly occupied by

G. W. Turn Bull, Chelsea, Mich.
B. B. TURNBULL. H. D. WITHEBELL.

ARKER & KALMBACH,

. Beal Estate Sealers.
Money to Loan. Life and Fire Insurance.

Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

STAFFAN & SON,

Funeral Directors

and Satalmers.
Established 40 years.

Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea. Mich.

EO. EDER.

The Parlor Bather Shop.
. Good work and close attention to bus!
ness is my motto. With this in view, 1
hope to 'seedre, at least; |>art of your
patronage.

/ALIVE LODGE, No. 156, F. &
VJ A. M.
Begular Meetings for 1903
Jan. 18, Feb. 10, March 10, April 7,

May 5, June 9, July 7, August < Sept.
1, Oct. 6. Nov. 3 Annual meeting and
election of officers Dec. 1.

C. W. Maronet, Secretary.

’qHELSEA CAMP, No, 7338,

ICoderu Woodmen of America,
and third MonMeets the first Saturday

<Iay evenings of eachmonth at their hall in
the Staffan block. * 4

EORGE E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s Auctioneer.

visiting her aunt Mr* C. Klels. ; v v

Jena H Norgaid, of DsMoll, vWted
r latlves here a fcw days lust week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Beissel, of Ana Ar
bor, pp«nt Sunday here with relatives;

Prank Staffan and Philip Keusch spent

Sunday with friends in Toledo. Oulo.

Mrs. Trestrnil, of Waukegan, III., Is
visiting her antft Mrs. C. W. Brown.

Miss Mny Davis, of Clinton, is the guest

of Hiss Nellie Mingny for a short lime.

Rev. W. P. Conskiine went to the St

Claire Plats Monday to spend a feW days.

Miss Anna Miller and John P. Miller are

spending a few days at the 8t. Claire

Flats. 2r
Alph and Leo . Hiudclang were In

Albion Sunday visiting their uncle and

brother. ~ .

Prof. C. G. Stanger and Rev. Adomeit,

of Ann Arbor, were guests of Rev. A.
Schoen Monday.

Miss Mint* Hepfer, of Cadillac, Is wish-

ing her parents Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Hepfer for a few daya.

Mrs. C. 8 Jones was in Ann Arbor
Tuesday afternoon and evening visiting
her friend Miss Strange.

Mrs. Bert Foster returned home* to

Owosso Sunday evening after visiting
ri latives here for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Freeman attended

the funeral of the late Missj Annetta

Logan at Manchester Monday.

Ralph and Chauncey Freeman were in

Manchester Monday attending the funeral

of the late Miss Annetta Logan.

Mrs. Peter Bartbel and Mrs. Joseph
Kolb and two children are visiting rela-

tives in Cleveland, Ohio, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Geiger and son, of
Marion, Ind., are spending a few weeks
with Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Guthrie, of
Sylvan.

Messrs, and Mesdames Otto H. Hans
and H. G. Prettyman, of Ann Arbor, were

guests of Mr., and Mrs. R. A. Snyder
yesterday.

- Col. O. A. Junes and F. J. Peddie, of

the National Peat Co., were in Chelsea

Tuesday looking after some, business for

the company.

The Misses Ada and Frances Hoover, of

Sanborn, N. Y.,and Ray Coveil of Gales-

burg, visited J. G. Hoover and family a

couple of days this week,

Mrs. C. 8. Fenn, accompanied by her

daughter Miss Myrta and grandson Clare,

spent Saturday with her son Truman A.
Fenn and family in Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs. Maloney, of Ithaca, Mr.

and Mrs. Arthur Rockwell, of Ttcumseh,

aud Mrs. Hough, of Paterson, N. J., are
visiting David Rockwell and mother, of
Sylvan.

Ann Arbor Argus : John Beissel, with

George Blaich, on South University ave-
nue, is taking a two weeks’ vacation,
which he and Mrs. Beissel will enjoy in n

trip around the lakes.

tint the price of

again, and to anxious t<>

finished at that piace.

Adam Mandt, single, 52 year* old, d
suddenly of heart disease while w
in the harvest field for Jacob Knapp, of
Freedom, (he other day.

Rev. Edward Tay I6r, who was Mwntly,
ordained a priest, has been appointed
assistant to Rev. E. D. Kelly at 8t.
Thomas' church, Ann Arbor.

Hniry Landwch^jCffeUiichesier, had

one oHiis fingers cut off In a chopping

machine at the meat market the other day.

Pingera don’t make good sausage meat,man. .*

Thirteen thousand tons of coal have
been purchased for future delivery in

such quantities as may be required for the

use of the University of Michigan during

the coming year.

Twenty-seven cases have already been

treated at the Pasteur institute, Ann Ar-
bor/ up to date. Of these about a dozen

patients were bitten by dogs whicli it was

certain were suffering from rabies.

John Bauer, a well-known and respected

farmer who has lived In Freedom for
many years, died Thuraday at' his home
there after a long illness. The deceased
leaves a wife and several children.

Jacob Westfall, a wealthy farmer living

about two miles east of Stockbridge was

robbed of $400 while he was in his room

sleeping peacefully. Entrance to the

house was made by removing the screen

from the door.

The Ann Arbor school board has ap*

pointed Dr. Elliott Herdman medical in-
spector of schools, specially charged to

examine the condition of pupils regularly

as to failing eye sight and defective hear-

ing, so that such cases can be treated in
time.

The Mutual Co-Operative League, com-

posed of representative colored men of
Michigan, which is working to establish a

permanent organization to advance their

political and industrial interests, has
named the chairmen of the different
county committees who will meet in
Kalamazoo, Labor day, Sept. 7. ’ The
chairman for Washtenaw county is Ret.

R. R. Glilard.

^ _ ______ ___ U la
forever two jmn wtth

of rwrults. I have not had a
•oetorla th« boat* for that laagth
of time. It la o doctor la iUalf and
hPWajra ready to make a person well
and^app^’-JAMKS HALL, Jack-

- Because this great medicine
reUevea stomach oains. frees the
constipated bowels and invigor-
ates the torpid liver and weak-
ened kidneys

No Doctor
is necessary in the home where
Thcdford's Block-Draught if
kept. Familicj living in the
country, miles from omr physi-

>t in healthcion, have been kept ____
for years with this medicine aa
their only doctor. Thedford'*
Black- Draught cures bilious-

diajrhcoa, constipation, colic
and almost evenr -other

C because the stomach,

THEDFORD’3

DLA(K-
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DETROIT and BUFFALO
Leave DETROIT Datfy . . ima.i
Arrive alBUrFALO . . .

leave BUFFALO Defy . . 4j#i|
Arrive at DETROIT . . . TJoitl

wV^irtaaKlT1

sJpj^JSKsi

4. i. fOttiro j. v. T. Ortrwtfldl

•©•TAI a m#ikv,

Ike-

Griswold -£

House Hotlt
I. ....... lintbvhpertd
DETROIT,

Rata, $2, izso. $3 per Uj.
Can. an*n» Rivm 4 Omawoi* *?.

We launder thrm periecily at
reus and guarantee all work.

JAPANESE Napkins for sale in large
U or small quantities at the Herald

Cheapest in price and best for the

CEILSIA STM LAOS
(Baths)

ee.

money in town. Come and see them.

T>HOTOGRAPH MOUNT BOA!
JL cut |o any size, for sale at (to
Herald office.

“Force,” a ready-to-serve, ready-to-
digest, delightful food, brings the Inde

pendent strength that comes of health.

K&K K&K KcvK KAK K&K K & K

Do You Know
.The Central City is the best- 5c cigar

made in Michigan?

DrsKENNEDYA KERGAN

Come On With Your Eggs. •
We will pay you 15^ cents a dozen for

fresh eggs at our warehouse this week
Saturday. Bring them in, we want them.

R. A. Snyder.

Merriman’s all night workers make
morning movements easy.

AGREED ON THEIR VERDICT.

Jurymen Had Made Up Their Mlnde,
and 80 Affirmed.

At Fort Scott (Kan.) the other day
a Jury in the District court returned
a verdict finding a certain accused
person guilty of larceny. The verdict
had not been prepared In the tech-
nical form desired and the Judge sent
the jury back to make the necessary
corrections. The Jury was gone for
half an hour, and when it returned It
brought in a verdict acquitting the-
prisoner. But a verdict even more
amusing was perpetrated by a Jury at
Pittsburg. The case was a criminal
one, and after a few minutes’ consul-
tktion the Jury filed Into the box from
its room. “Have you agreed upon a
verdict?” asked the judge. “We have,”
responded the foreman, passing it
over. “The clerk will read,” said the
Judge. And the clerk read/ “We, your
Jury, agree to disagree." -

If you want the news, told truthfully

and without sensational embellishment,
take the Chelsea Herald.

The Leadiag Specialists of America. 28 Teart la Detroit
«rffe Nmm Vmi WltfcMrt Written Constat.
If yon hmvn tomnofnaned afolaat tho tewa ofJ3

mat a re, yo* must suffer. Self abuse, :

and private diseases have wrecked
promising Uvea. Treat with sdentlL.
and l* cured. Avoid quacks. E. .

Ill ^ VARICOCELE
later ex
thousand! of

9683—12-696.

OonmlMlonm’ Notice .

, NERVOUS DEBILITY
f' _ cured.

_____ _ — ^•••eu^ne oa waan me mii»teo jhvs mme a»««eee^#v
hmKu -l io ' " • " J  ----- 1 Toledo, says: "At the age of !«• X learned at

pointed by the Probate Court for £5d^)unty[pointed by
Comraissio
all claims i
the estate _
°?unty deceased, hereby- »i’
six months from date are aflo

on™^iB8 0D€i*i° reoe,ve’ examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
^®_e8tate of Peter Hindelung, late of said

Ye notice thal

{Se^thT% ttTrV
and on the »th day of December next, at ten

a. m. of each of said days, to rr M»ir<o elook a. m. of each of said days, to rccei vrT

eD.td°“^“1Sd dalm8K VTiSig?*'
Commissioners

72 PIECES OF
NEWSHEIT MUSIC

free

jmM
us’!™!R**S

DRS. KENNEDY A KERGAN.
C«. Hicklfu Aw. u4 (Mby ttrwl MraH, Hot.

K&K K & K K&K K&K K&K K&K

The 1903 Latest Perfected

ORAPHOPHONES
RECORDS SSffiJSl
Type AO
$30

the Modem Automobile if ^
of the Deacon’s One Horse w*


